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nnual Lions Club Football
BanquetTo Be Held Friday

Del Morgan of Texas
Kjch Will Be Guest

Speaker

axing one of the most suc--
foo'lrall seasons for .!as--

.x. ohnol In vcars, the 1043

ft Haskell Indians will bo

rf at WO annum "ui"-- "
5 fridoy night, sponsored
.wlffll Lions Club.
.event will bu in the High
i .t!tr!tv buildinB. and en--
Ucnt for Uie evening will

le a variety m ul"7'-'- "
Special guest speaker will

LXnol Morgan of Texas
who will exhibit a motion

re film of one of the Texas
fames played this season.
e . ..l iAilaltln(
. presented by talented
from the Stamford Army
School. i

If hlehllehts of the evi
Umm will be pre:
II.. l. f 4Vii 'J1 TnW
imemuiaa ui i.- - '- - -

eonnKtlon with the annual
Haskell mcrcnants con-'libera- llv

this week to a
Unr Durchasine jackets or
I'en for the football team,

of the banquet an--

ments have been made
nmodate 150 guests at the

let, and advance indications
's, a capcity attendance. A

d number or ticKeis were
Wo Thursdayafternoon, but
tickets were expected to be
Me Friday.

e banauet will be prepared
tu Homema tcrs uiass oi
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TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Death Occurred Saturday
In Long Beach,

Calif.

Mrs. Eugenia Sonnamcker, 79,
resident of Hoskcll since

and mother of Virgil Son-nama-

of this city, diqd of a
hearUattack Saturday, November
27 Jfcong where
she was' visiting the of

daughter, Mrs. Alice Ivey.

f--

nn

'f

BS

---"

a
service lor mrs. aon-stAak-er

been tcnrVively set
rjganaavniiernoon, o, at

of Christ In (his cllv
of Vnlch'Shc was a member.

In the Rule cem-
etery with funeral arrangements
in charge of funeral

Mrs. Sonnamaker, whose hus-bar- Jd

plrecedad her in death.is
survived by five sons and two
daughters. Sonna.
maker of Gainesville, W. E. Son-
namaker of Woodson, Roy Son-
namaker Worth, F F.
Sonnamaker of Woodson, Roy
Sonnamaker of F.

H.

Sonnamakerof Spur and Vir- -
gil Sonnamaker of Haskell; Mrs. I Teams

oi lkhik ueacn,
and Lcm of

In hlh school under the su-- Spur. Also surviving is a broth- -
1 ,!,. .r,cnmt nr. ' er. is. k. Jordan ot uauas.
aun w ""-- " "' " n

: Wilson.

'

Haskell.
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county

Holdcn

utsmona
Calif.,

Infant Son of Mr.

And Mrs. Cothron

Buried Wednesday

Funeral for Tommy
Infant of Mr. and Ray
Co'hron of Wcinert, atMpmmS oTclnf?
day, at 2 o'clock m.
with R. Whatley, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, of--

of Criminal Anneals ficiating. assisted by Rev. E. T.
Lstin in a decision handed Miller, Baptist minister of Wich- -

i tans. i .
.District Court The died D I l

The State vs. Daugh--. hospi'.al morning LiUUier
lei Aspcrmont .convictedhere i living only a short time, faurvtv-- 1

the Januarv term of dis-ll- ns are the parents. Mr. Mrs.i
I court on a Grand Cothron, grandparents, Mr. and
fcent murder in connac-- Mrs. ClarenceNorton, and grand- -
pita slaying last year otlmo'hcr, Mrs. S. of

C. Walker of Asner--'
I. The case tried at Has--I Interment was in Willow

a change of venue from tcry with funeral home in
county. I charge of arrangements,fanucar--

Cherty was convicted and crs were John L. Grindstaff and
a threcvear Drison Larry Bass. Floral were

m the jury hearing the case,t handled by John L.
case was annealed to the Grindstaff, John Paul Perrin, H.

court and defendant R. Whatley, B. Whltcker, L.
r--n a' liberty under bond.T, Cunningham, it. . ueeves,a.

decision of the higher Morcr, and Margaret Tolivcr.

nd Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
finm nv--

visit in Grand Prairii
son, Mr. and Paul

fs in
their daughter,

. Home Demon--
Agent coun--
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I'd Timnksolv- -
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Enrollment of 100

Per Cent Reported
In Jr. Red Cross

School children of Haskell
county have marked a 100 per
cent enrollment Jigurc in me .ju-

nior Red Cross, Coun'y Supirln-tende- nt

Ivn Palmer. Junior Red
Cross chairman for the Haskell
county chapter reported Thurs--

Together with 'he of
every school In the coun'y( Mrs.
Palmer reported that
members of Red Cross had
contributed '.otal of $156.39 with
their cnrollmen' reports.

. o
Sends Trinkets from Solomons

Banks of this city re-

cently received a hand-carv- ed

box filled wi h brigh-ly-color- ed

and highly polished sea
shells sent to him by his son, Reid
Banks, second class in the

S. Navy end who been sta-

tioned in Solomon Inlands for
more then year.

Vr nnrj Mrs. Bob Horren and
daughters,Jan,Betty Jo, and Bob-

by Ann, of this city spent the
Thanksgiving Holidays in Dallas,
Fort Worth, Wolf Ci'y and
Weatherford visiting frcnds and
relatives.

o--

Mrs. C. B. Breedlove, spent
week-en- d in Haskcli. James is at

week' in Wor

At StinsonField

K " J

'BBBBBBBBBBBBb BBBBBBBBBBBBS:

Pvt. Arlos E. Ivey Is now sta-
tioned at Stinson Field, San An-
tonio, after having completedad
vanced training as an airplane
mechanic at Headquarters Army
Air Forces Advanced Flying
School, Pampa. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ivey of Jud.

INVITATION CAGE

TOURNAMENT WILL

8E ELD JM. 8-- 8

From Neighboring
Schools to Compete

For Awards

An Invitation Basketball
for schools of this sec'ion

will be held in litis city
Friday and Saturday night,Jan-
uary 6, 7 and 8, Athletic Coach
Thos. B. Roberson of Haskell
High School announcedthis week.
A similar tournament was held
here las', year, in which a number
of schools in this section were
represented.

Suitable awards willbe offered
.teams winning the tournament,

LJfcvUaUoiuuwML.be 6ent''w4'4iuYf
the next few days to schools
throughout this immedia'e area,
and the playing schedulewill be
announcedas eajly as possible in
advance of the tournament.

last affirmed the,lta
verdict in the I infant in the Haskell -- .s.1 IS

Itf I. D. Tuesday after IXCY. llif
in- -'

for
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Tour-
nament

Thursday,

GuestSpeakerat
Ministers Meet

Rev. Luther Kirk, Methodist
Minister of Munday was gues'
speakerMonday night at a meet-
ing of the Haskell Ministerial Al-

liance held in the educa'ional
building of the First Baptist
Church, Rev. Kirk brought an In-

spiring message on Fellowship.
Dr. Wm. N. Sholl of the First

Presbyterian Church, presided
during the businessperiod of the
mce'.ing, after which an cnoyable
supper was enjoyed, planned and
served by wiv.? of .he ministers.

During a onei ousincss meet-
ing, regular meeting date for the
Alliance wa set, to bo held at 10
a. m. on the last Monday in each
mon h In the pas or's study of the
First Baptist Church,

Picscnt for the meeting and
supper were Rev. and Mrs. Wm.
N. Sholl, Rev. and Mrs. H. R.
Whatley, Rev. and Mrs. W. T
Priddy, Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones,
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth W Cope-lan- d.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk
of Munday. Rev. Herman Smi'h,
secretaryof the Alliance, and Mrs.
Smith were absent from the
meeting becauseof Illness.

0-

Mrs. L. F. Taylor returned last
week from a two weeksvisit with
her daughters Mrs. Tom French
and Mrs. Gto. Henshaw of Ft.
Worth. She was accompanied
home by Mr. and Mrs. Tom i rench
and daugh'er, Nancy, Bobby and
Janet Henshaw. Other guests
'hiough Thanksgiving holidays
were: CadetTommy French of Ft.
Summiner, Mexico, only son of
Mr and Mrs. Tom French, and
Miss Nona Jene Buchanan of
Grapevine,Texas.

Mrs. Ben White of Oklahoma
Ci'y, Oklahoma, is vlsi ing in the
home of her sister, Mrs. A. J.

A fnmllil Via Tin In t
JamesBreedlove,sonofMr.andSSnSSnl.

L ' E. A. Noiet of owner
idlSS01" Paints have,tcndlnR schojl at John Tarleton,0f the) Hub Dry Gocds yore

during 'ho 'pastiCoUcSe-- . 'in this city, and Alton Mlddle- -'.l "a ton, manager of the local sore.... - .. M r,.Ml rorlev and
JTO rcrguson of mii """ " JT " TUesaay in wu isuuua uwcmnrR,Dn K Brlen Edward of. gg

&? Cathro,i."of Ar2hSr&"Went partof last 'week In'Hajf-,0- "- q J mJ

nand' Woods of Hal11 kbll. ' "
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FIRST RAIN IN

MONT

Mrs. Carrie Williams and

Fort

THURSDAY III
Total Precipitation of 1.45

Inch Received
Here

Slow wln'er rains which were
general over a wide section of
West Texas last Thursday night
and Friday morning brought a to-

tal of 1.45 Inches of mois'.ure to
this immediate area,first rain of
anv consequenceto fall in Has-
kell county since early summer.

Precipitation was general over
all parts of the county. Principal
benefi'; will be to wheat and oats
already n the ground,' and the
moisture will also permit addi-
tional seeding of grain for win-
ter grazing. Grass and pasture-lan-d

will also be revived, it is be-

lieved.
Because of the prolonged

drou'h, very lit.ie of Thursday
night's rainfall found its way in
to streams or surface tanks on
farms and ranches,where the wa- -

'.cr shortagehas beenmost acute
o

Many Changes
In RationPoints
Effective Sunday

Steak and roast beef can come
to the family table more of en
beginning Sunday ration costs
of all beef were cut one to three
points a pound in Dec. by the
Office of Price Administra'ion.

In the other ration changes,
OPA sharply reduced point costs
of many canned vegetables and
made canned grapefruit, oranges
and sauerkraut juice point free.

On the o'her side, point costs
of cheese and cannedfish were
'aiscd. American cheeseadvances
from 8 to 10 points a pound and
all canned fish except oysters
from 12 to 1C points. Oysters go
down one poin to four a pound.

All the changes are effective
Sunday. Rcductins in pork ra
tion costs, previously had been
announced; . j.u iL

OPA said beef ration costs are
being reduced because retail
stores will have 1,300,000,000lbs.
of m.eat to sell in Decembercom-
pared wi'h about 1,000,000,000
pounds in November. Porterhouse
steak drops from 12 to 9 points,
top round from 13 to 10, 10-In- ch

rib roasts from 9 to 6, and rump
roast from1 8 to 5. The cut on
hamburger is one point, from 7
to 6.

Release of additionl stocks by
War Food Administration enabled
OPA to reduce point costs on
some canned foods' It slashed the
cost of green or waxed beans (No.
2 can) from 8.0" 5 points, car-
rots from 8 to 5, spinach from
22 to 19 and baked beans from
14 to 10.

Butter, still scarce, continues at
1G points a pound and olcmarga-rin- e

at 0 poin's.
0

Parents of Daughter

Lieut, and Mrs. Felix Revello
of Childress are announcing the
arrival of a daughter, born Mon-
day, November 22. Mrs. Rovello
is the former Zola Pat'erson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Patterson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs had as
guests-i-n their home Thanksgiving
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Johnsonand family; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Merchant, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd J. Splvy, all of this ol'y; Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Jr. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Boggs and family, all of Munday.

Mrs. Tom Clark spent the wcrk

It
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I'alv.
Nov. 3, 1043

Dear Mother:
I three letters

was glad to know
well. I am

just fine.
Well, her, as know

I have no"-- been able to
1 naa a ucxei to ana

MMlw ISltanlvh here morning
".Jfumr-npirl'Scpt-. with a reception,
BLeTnd t I remember for

Prisonerof Nazis

kkkkkHr v !kkkka
kkHPr tJkkkH

kkkW', Jy MikHH

Staff Sergean1 Roy E. Hodglns,
missing in action in the North Af-
rican theatre since Sep
tember, is a of Germany,
according a report from the In
terna ional Red Cross and relayed
to Haskell relatives by War
Department.

MISSING HASKELL

SOLDIER PRISONER

OF THE GERMANS

Staff Sgt. Roy E. Hodgins
Formerly Reported as

Missing in Action

Word to Haskell relatives
this week that S'aff SergeantRoy
E. Hodgins of this city, previously
reported as missing in action
since Sept 13th In the North Afri-
can war zone, is a prisoner of
Germany.

This information came in a mes-
sage from the War Department
to Mrs. Ruth Hodgns, wife of the

Text of the message read:
"Report received through Intcr-na'lon-al

Red Cross str.tcs that
your husband,Staff Sergeant Roy
E. Hodgins is a prisoner of war
of tlie German government. Let-
ter of information follows from
Pidvost Marshal General.

(Signed) Ulio, the Adjutant
General.
., Slf . Hodgins is the son of Mr.
atta MrstT. J. of Rulelj t.' U ...... ...hi. ire
Army forces sinceNovember,1942.
Presumably he was with U. S.
Army forces which landed in the
firs': attack on

His wife is the former Ruth
McGuire, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McGuire of Haskell.

All-Da-y ServiceIs

PlannedSundayat
East Side Church

An Service which
J Johnson of this

par4 will the Cole.
next Sunday, Dec. 5, at the East
Side Baptist Church it, was an-
nounced this week by Jhe
Rev. W. T. Prlddv. ,.
with no program arranged.
Ministers or representatives from
each church may arrange their
own part in the day's It
was announced.

the noon hour, basket
will be served at the church.

The public is invited to the

W. W. Hyde of Knox Ci'y
hero Tuesday a visit with his
son, Joe Hyde and Mrs. Hyde.
The Knox City man, pioneer

of that section, is n retired
tural route carrier. in
1906, Mr. Hyde carried the mall
on Route 1 ou' of Knox City

end with her husgandin Houston, continuously August, 1940.

Sgt Alvin Medford Writes That
JerrysWere 'Laying On Thick'

When AmericansLandedIn Italy
In recent letter to his par. long It was warm day

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Medford and I had on my "wools" and
of Haskell, Sg Alvin Medford still was shaky. Must have
related of the been with patriotism!
landing of American forces In came ashore in a British
Italy, where the Jerries were barge, which was lot slower
"Myng It on thick" In trying to than ours, bu4 did not mind
prevent .he Americans from becausethe boys on the beachdid

Portions of the letter, in not look very happy. The Jerrys
which Sgt. Medford told his par-'we-re laying it on thick, besides
onts for the first time .hat hewas straffing the beach. And after
in Follow:

Ialy,

received from
you yesterday,
that everybody was

mo you
bMt tell
yu aiy,

andl rtVd on th. of
9th warm

yJTcauTi t. 18S Wcnd,V"n Heli7"a will

Jsft.

war early
prisoner

to

the

came

soldier.

Italy.

All-Da- y in

pastor,

will

was
for

until

tho

that here were plenty of bomb-
ing Nearly every time for
the past few weeks I have
tturted .0 you a letter 'here
has been a raid. While I have
been writing this I have had to
put ou my candle for a Jerry to
pass over.

Well, so much for that. I am
O, K, and ge'tlng plenty of rest
I not with the boys the
hlU. Witt cIom. far aewv

ALVLN.

Sixteen Haskell County Farmers
Membersof RSA"IOOO Club"
ImportantWork Being Done
By Women's Army Corps,Told

At Meeting of Lion's Club
Lieut. Virginia Williams

Speaker at Meeting
Tuesday

Members of the Haskell Lions
were given a clear insight of the
important role the Women'sArmv
Corps occupies in the nation's war;
cuoi'-- dv Lieut. Virglna Williams
fo the Abilene WAC recruiting
station who was a guest of the
Club.

In a brief talk, sparked with
patriotism and sincerity of pur-
pose, Ihe attractive WAC officer,
whose husband is a casualty of
fighting in the Pacific, exnlaincd
the many things that membersof
the Women'sArmy Corps are do-
ing in releasing men for combat
service. "More women in uniform,
in the WAC, WAVES or SPARS,
will prevent more fathers from
being from their homes,"

pointed out In asking cooper-
ation of the Lions Clubs in en
couraging eligible women to in- -
ves Igate the oppor unities offer

ted them in the service.
There are 155 different jobs for

young women in the various
branches of the Women's Armv
Corps, Lieut. Williams pointed out
Young women enlisting can now
choose the branch of service and
he type of work they desire, she

added.
Lieut. Williams was introduced

by District Governor Joe Childress
of Abilene, who also made an in-
spiring talk.

Given special recognition and
a rousing welcome was an hon
orary member of the club,
Lieut, (j.g) J. G. Vaughtcr, for-
mer Haskell dentist who enlist-
ed in the U. S. Navy last year
and is stationed at San Diego.
Enter" ainment fca'ure of the

meeting was provided by Monke
Watson., Morale Director at the
Stamfdrd and ColemanArmy Fly-
ing Schools, who was introduced
as an amateur magician, but who
took only a few minutes to

Lions present that he was
a professional in his line, in pre
senting an intriguing and enter-
taining scries of tricks.

T-S-gt. Woo&row
JohnsonHomeon

30-D-ay Furlough
Home on a 30-d-ay furlough

from the Solomon Islands and
other Southwest Pacific war
zones is T-S- gt. Woodrow W.

all churchesof the communi'y city and his wife, cr:

invited to take be held, former Bernlce

on

Sgt. Johnson, rJ4U graduate ot
Haskell high eulis edin the
U. S. Marines In 1942. Go.

'ic in George
- ' n nic 1- -A

The service bo informal! .. ,. r...nHnionnni nnH Davis
set

service,

At din-
ner

resi-
dent

Beginning

time!

hiehlishts

lending.

raids.
when

write

am

taken
sne

con-
vince

arc

school,
early

later to other points in the south
west Pacific.

Singing Planned
At Fundamental

BaptistChurch

A Community Singing will
held at the Fundamental Baptls:
Church in this ci'y Friday night,
Dec. 3, and an excellent program
is being planned for the evening

welcome is being extended to
he entire community to attend

and 'ake part in the program.
Plenty of song books will be
available for all who attend.

o
Mrs. Opal Pratt of Durant,

has
of Mr.

and of

o--
homewith her for a vis- -'

it. Mr. will be gone
u month, he Intends to visit rel-
atives in of here.

Mr. T. J. Arbuckle and daugh-
ter, Sarah, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Lemon were in Tuscola last
week. They the funeral
of Mr. McCormlcks

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff have as their
wctk.end gues.s, children,
Nixon Hallmark and family ot
Ablcne; Frank Cliff and family
of Houston; Gus Cliff and family
and Clara, of Dallas.
, 0

Mr- - and Mrs. T. L. Oliphant
end family of Pampa, spent sev-seve- ral

dys . visiting Mrs. B. F.
Oliphant and other relatives and
friends kere.

HASKELL C01W

AAA COMMITTEE

RIAMEBFQB1944

Will Administer Farm Pro-
gram During Coming

Year

The following officers of the
Haskell County Agricultural Con-
servation Association were elect-
ed by delegates to the County
Convention held for that purpose
on Wednesday,November 24, in
'he District Court at Has-
kell.

W. Brock, Chairman.
Ray R. Overton, Vice-Chairm-

Rice G. Alvis Member
The officers elected will be

charged riculture alone,
years;

tural Program in for his farm in five
County In the

Delccates to County program,
vention were as follows: Samuel
J. Reeves, O'Brien; Robert E.

Cliff School;
R Brown, William R.

them

leads

here.

Food

paid

paid

Cook; (this make larger
Oran E. Webb, Haskell; good years small--

Roy H. Rift, Sagerton; James E.
Miller, Plainvlcw; John R Wat-
son, Sr., Paint Creek; Henry W.
Smith, son; and William S.
Grimsley, Welnert.

14 Registrants
rAreiSfidtassified

By Local Board
past week, Kh Z'TaSiby nJ?L5,YaJf3

the of Haskell coun.
'y. In addition to this number,
eleven registrants listed as
having been inducted Into ser-
vice, and their classification
changed from A 1- -C to des-
ignate this fact,

Action report of the list-
ed the following changes:

From A
3-- D William H.

Russell.
From to Em-me- tt

F. Clark. Eugene C Hunt--

From 1- -C to 2-- C Hildred Pat
terson.

From A to 4-- F J. D. Reeves,
Elton C. Clark, Byron A. Frazier,

i' .,-con-c im R. Giddens
tto,.,oii w From to 2-- A Garland P.

A

From. A to 2--
B David N

Foil, E. Stewart, Charles
I H. Nelson.

From 3-- A to 2-- B Thomas E.
Kelley.

I From -C to 4-- F Jose Matta.
I From 1- -A to 1- -C (Inducted)

T. Davis, Willard Wren,
l James E, Quails, Roy L. Norris,
Hernuci. Hoarn, Commodora
Jones, Jr., Travis D. Lee, Ernest
C Griffith, Jack Stone, J. R.
Alexander, A. Sirmons.

Leo Duncan at
Camp Peary, Va.

Petty Officer Duncan,
Haskell glnncr who recentlv en-
listed in the Navy Scabecs,is now
stationed at Camp Peary, Jn
a to relatives this week,
Petty Officer Duncn told of the
enormous amountof food
at Camp Peary on

Oklahoma, who been visiting Thanksgiving Day, which includ-i- n
the homo her father, ed 28,000 pounri of turkey and

Author Black, her sis'er, similar quantities ".rim-Mr- s.

Floyd Cook and family, re-- mlngs."
turned home Tuesday.
returned

Black about

towns

and,

attended
there.

their

Cliff

Room

John

Doran

Local

Board

Merle

Oran

Chief

lefcr

Black:
Mrs. E. D. Williams chil-

dren, Dellon, spent
tho Thanksgiving holidays in
Haskell with Mrs. William's
mother, Mrs. JohnCorey. Mr. Wil-
liams joined them Sunday.

Mrs. Williams formerly lived
here, are living at City
at present.

Coun'y Judge John F. Ivy
Terry Commissioner of
Precinct 1, left Wednesday for
Austin they will spend
several days on business.

1....0--I-
Pfc. and Mrs. Felix E. (Pete)

Frierson and sob, Ronald Felix,
of Biloxy, Mississippi are visit-
ing in Haskell. Pfc Frierson is
in camp inJBUoxyand Mrs. Frier-so-n

lives there. Pfc. Frierson has
a 15-d- ay furlough.

County Leads FSA Region 8
In of Farmers

Eligible for Award

Farm ownership, the hope oX

almost every American, Mondayy
November 22, one step near-
er reality for sixteen Haskell
County farmers. In celcbra'ici
they held special ceremonies at

Courthouse at Haskell, where
County Judge John Ivey com-
mended upon their achieve-
ments.

The sixteen men were presented
certificates of award for member-
ship in the "1000 Club," composed
of those farmers who have paid
as much as $1000 for the year 1942
on farms they are buying through
the Farm Security Administra'ion.
Haskell County all other
counties in Texas andOklahoma,
Region 8 of FSA, in the number

u

of farmers eligible for this award,
according to Robert C. Pope, FSA
supervisor

Highlighting program, in
addition to the talk by JudgeIvey,
were a talk by William S. Grims-le- y,

chairman of the FSA farm.
ownership committee,and a
on War Production, shown
by a representative of the Purina
Feed Company.

Special recognition also was
given GeorgeW. Mullins who this
year for his from ag

with the responsibility of income in only
adminis'enng the 1944 Agricul- - three andcnarles V. ua:es

Conservation who
Haskell 1944. years. Under provisions of

the Con-- arm ownership loans

Hutchinson,
Rochester;

and

Mat'

Board

to

ctntin

Leslie

Now

Leo

Va.

served
base

and

Mr.
and

but Archer

and

where

Number

movie

farm,

may run to 40 years. They bear
3 percent interes4-- Under a vari-
able payment plan farm families
purchasing their places through

Mason, Nc Jess L. Bell, program may
Rule; (paymentsin

to

er payments in bad years.
Those receiving certificates of

membership to he $1000 Club
were:

Vess R, Anderson, Rt. 1, Mun-
day; Claude L. Ashley, Star ... ..
Haskell; Elbert B. Callaway, Star

Haskell; John A. Clark, Sag-erto-n;

Mora A. Davis, Rt. 1, Rule;
Oscar O. Gipson, Star Rt,
kell John L. Grlnds'aff. 1.
JO'Brlcn;.AaWiu R.elmJtt. 1, .
bagerton; Barney u. Lawrence,
Rt. 1, Weinert Horace L. Martin,
Rt. 1, Rule; Paul A. Melton, Rt. 1,
Rochester; Eulice F. Rainey, Rt.

During tiie fourteen j'
gistrants were RZchs

were

u..ip

eas,

the

'he

Mr.

Martha and

Roberson,

came

the

the

Rt.,

Has
Rt

Rt. 2, Charles V. Oates.Goree;
Rt. 1, Rule; George W. Mullins,
Star Route 2, Haskell.

O.hers attending the meeting
were Henry A. Cooncr and W. A.
Montgomery, Farm Ownership
Committeemen, Edna R-- Minick,
Associate FSA Supervisor, and
Herbert A. Dodd, who is replac-
ing Mr. Pope, as FSA Supervisor.
Mr. Pope is leaving the FSA to
go Into the Armed Forces,

o

Anson To Stage
Annual Cowboys

ChristmasBall

The Cowboy's Chris'mas Ball
will be staged in Anson, Decem-
ber 22, 23, 24 and 25. The pro-
ceeds will be invested in War
Bonds. All are earnes'ly reqest-e-d

to dress in the style of the late
80's or 90's, wearing heirlooms as
much as practicable. If not so
fortunate as to possessheirlooms,
dress in the s'yle of that period,
and help keep the spirit of the
Chittenden days. All guests liv-
ing out of Anson locale will be
registered, and the event will be
a ma'ter of history. Lasf Decem-
ber registration shows that guests
attended from thirty-fiv- e States.

Singing Will Be
Held Sundayat

Roberts Church
An afternoon program of sing-

ing will be held at the Robers
Baptist Church next Sunday be-
ginning promptly at 2:30 o'clock,
and singers and fmusic lovers of
this section are invited to a'tend-an-d

spend the afternoon. More
than 100 of the new Stamps song
books will be on hand for sing-
ers, it wa announced, and a
large crowd is expected.

o-- 4
Billy Tinkle, son of Mr. and tMrs. John Tinkle, who has been.

in the Air Corp Reservefor sev--
crai mon ns has been called tm
report and is now stationed at
Buckley Field, Colorado for basic
training. t

,) .,

Giles Marlon JCsnw spent svl ...
eral days in Austin IwtVwsek,
visiting ats brother,, UOiy Kaaap. .,
student la .Texas.Uiveri(ty, and fthey attended the tmm-AJm- tl
football fame Thaakaflhring Dejr. I,

VI
H

h
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

tfWhat More
Can Wc Dot"

Edltor-ln-Chl- cf

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Reporters: Doris Lowe,
.Louise Spencer, Docn
Gholson, Quattlcbnutn, Sue

Jo

The of December holds
Tioth a prom.se and .1 for
the war program. On December
7, Pearl Harbor Day, students
in high schools ill o er the coun.
try will heir War Bond and
Stamp purchisis and will
to the Treasury Department.

The threat Is
enough he holiday is

cause for apprehension this year.
Christmas is a time for gem ro-- 1

Jrtty. for givng to the people we,
love But the desire o be gen-- 1

erous is too often on excuse
spending. And this '

Williams
Marigene Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclwcg

Janice Pace
Bess Fouts,

Bartlett, Cecil
Ylcne Wair,

Zclisko.
Mrs. Fred Stockdnle, Sponsor

month
threat

ally
report

Christmas.
Strangely

'for!
Javish year,

Carolyne

Eddie

Mnry

every peiim spent on nonessen-
tial'' delays our victory.

We can earmark our presents
if we like S amps for a friend
marked "for c new hunting knife
af er the war." Stamps for Moth.
r '"oward a post-w- ar electric

iron, btamps tor ais "to ix- - saved
fur njlons" these ere doi)le-actio- n

gifts. They mean support
for Undo Sam now and all the
the hings we want later

n

Once U.S. fighting men are ov-

erseas,it takes 81 .ons of supplies
per mon h per man to keep them
there, comared to 43 tons per
month per man in the las' war
This requires huge quantities of
containers and packaging

What Woman Saved$$ on
Her Food Bill Last Month?

Who is this thrift-wis- e housekeeper?She may
live around the corner from you. She may be one
of your very best friends. If so, you've often envied
her knack ofserving suchgrand "company dinners"
when her husband, you suspect, makes less than
yours.

She is the woman who shops regularly at the
Cut-Ra-te Cash Grocery. A trial order will convince
YOU that you'll find the best food buys here.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Smoke From The
Council Fires

If ou ate clever you can al-

ways make n good excuse bu
why not use your cleverness to
make good?

S C.F.
If you've simply got to make

enemies pick on the laz, ones.
S C.F.

N'o one ever achieveduny thing
worthwhile by following n down-war-d

catcer except a miner or
a well-digge- r.

S.C.F.
Tn view of the many s'nle

inkes point around it Is better to
have a keen senseof humor than

m keen sense of smell.
S.C.F.

seems to be all mouth and may
conceal a pearl wl hin, it never
brags about it.

We Give Thanks
A very impressive program

was presented Wednesday in
by the shorthand class.

A Thanksgiving prayer was
given by Earlcne Pearsey. Mrs
Baluy-d-sJ class gave several
numbers and sang a Thanksgiv-
ing song. A home scene was
tlun presented in which Coach
Roberson and his family took
nart During this sceen Miss Ri- -
lev lead Edgar A. Guest's "It
Takes a Heap of Livin' in a
House to Make it Home." Ana a
quarlot sang "Homo Sweet
Home." Our guest, Dr. Sohll read
the 103 Psalm, and then the
quartet sang Faith of Our Fath-
ers

The student body sang: God
Bless America. The program was
ended by Dr. Sholl leading in
prayer.

o
Club party plans were the sub-ec- ts

under discussion when the
Zombies met November 21, 1943.
New officers fo rthe next six
weeks were also elected They
wccil vis follows: President
Raymon Mobley, Vice-Preside- nt

Earnest Wilfong; Secretary-M-ary

Jo Zelisco; Treasurer M.
L Cook, Reporter Cora Faye
Hcjes.

Faculty Row
Coach Roberson observes that

he lias noticed that the twins cry
for only 'wo reasons when there
is somethingthe matter with them
and when there is nothing the

WeWant to Buy
YourCream,Eggs
andPoultry

We pay the marketprice every dayin the year for your
Cream, Poultry and Eggs. When you sell at Market Poul-

try & Egg Companyyou can rest assuredthat you are get-

ting the fair market orice for your produce.

Feed Cackelo and PepeloFor
Winter Egg Production

It takes just so much feed to keepa hen alive andheal-
thy. It's that extra amountof geed quality feed you give
your laying henswhich produces the maximum number of
eggs per yearper hen. FeedCACKELO and PEPELO lay-
ing mashfor bestresults.Remember,"Cackelo makes them
lay."

Too, you canbe certain that Cackelo and Pepelopoultry
feedswill always be available, becausewe keep on' hand at
all times more than 1800 sack1;of quality feeds.

Bring Us Your Poultry,Turkeys,Eggs,Cream,
Pecans,Hides, Wool, Mohair and Furs

We Are In the MarketFor Your Milo
Maizeor Any OtherKind of Grain

Market Poultry p Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail
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matter wl h them.
F.R.

The nice tiling nbout some ro-nl-

Mrs. Byrd no es, is their
constancy. Even if the world
were percot ti certain few kick-
ers would kick nny-ho- w just be-

cause "hey'd have nothing to kick
about.

F.R,
Mrs Odcll in lecturing her

T.O.Q'" said- - "yes some men arc
born great, some achieve great-
ness and others just giatc," as
she glanced at Jerry.

FJL
Mr. Morton's "board of educa-

tion" has been gathering dust
lately since his agriculture classes
have decided he will really play
"boaid behind" when they become

shall we say, "obs'.rcperous."
FJl.

Mr. Brecdlovo in checking his
accounts against the "wants" of
.he student body was heard
mummuming "Money profltctJi
not in the day of judgment but
.t would surcl.t keep some in the
meantime."

o

Glimpsesof the
Favorites:

"The girl with enough weak-
nesses to fill a book" kids, she
herself testifies 'o it is the Ju-
nior bid for Annual Queen Her
hair always lias that carefully
careless look and her light blue
eyes are usually full of fun.

Besides editing Junior More
the Merrier, she types, dances, is
a sport fan and adores Miller
records

She has twice been annual
queen and the "also ran" FFA
swee'heart hope for two of her
three highschool years. A class
officer each year, she is now as-
sembly program chairman for the
Student Council.

She is the daughter (Deen to
you) of Mr .anl Mrs. G. C. Bart-
lett and heartbeatof many n lad!
She states that her heart still be-
longs to daddy (Bartlett).

"

GuessWho! !
How'd you make out last week?

Did you guess who they all were?
Well, here's 'he answer:

Senior Earnest Wilfong; Ju-
nior Sarah Beth Arbuckle; So-
phomore Rice Alvis; Freshman
Eddie Bess Fouts. Did you get
'cm?

Who it is' A quie Senior girl,
she hasonly been in HHS for the
past two years She came to us
from Colorado and is avory ener-
getic s'.udent. She is one of 3
girls in a class of Coach's (clue).
Can you guesswho?

Guess Who! He is rather small,
but not in any o'her way than
height. A popular member of the
Junior Class, he likes football and
Freshmen girls. He's one of the
shall-we-sa- y, 3 muskateers of
HHS. Who is i.?

Whoozit? She is noted fpr her
habit of always being well-- ,
dressed,and for her high voice.
A 'all brunette, this Sophomore
girl, is always read for anything
that needs to be done. She is a
member of the Qypsy Ramblers,
T.O.Q.'s and Homemaking Clubs
and an active member In each.
Who is it?

Who! Who Who! Yes. who is
the cute little brunette, who's aw--
fully quiet but really knows what
he's doing? He's a sub-repor- ter

for the Warwhoop Staff and also
a memberof FFA. Can you guess?

Gossip . . .

We wonder why Cora Faye ard
Carolyne were so anxious for the
Haskell-S'amfo- rd football game to
trid!!! It might have been a con
vertible, or did you know? Nice
woiK, girls.

10 the Freshman clrls the
song: Who Do You Think You're
Fooling?" is being sung. I sup-
pose '.hey have brought it on
themselves,don't jou?

It appears to us that from
"Harlem In Haskell," Ruby and
Jimmy Lou could start dancing
as a profession. How's about it??

Well, girls, let's s'art making
plans for New Years, becauseas
you know this is the year when
he girls take charge.

Wallace, what's this we hear
about you taking ,our date to
have her hair fixed at 11
o'clock??!!

IDEAL SENIOR GIRL
Teeth Be t'y Maud Cowley.
Hair Emma Sue Thompson.
Eyes Carolyne Williams.
Lips Cora Faje Hayes.
Legs Marigene Sellers.
Complexion Janice Pace.
Figure Mrs. Byrd sponsor.
Personality Doris Lowe.

IDEAL SENIOR BOY
Teeth Royce Adkins.
Hair Hartsell Evere'.t.
Eyes Claud Helweg.
Lips Leon Dodson.
Legs Lonnie Roy Davis.
Physique Vaughn Ray Stuart.
Personality Raymon Mobley.

TheMore The
Merrier

Senior Slang:
Mary Jo Z.: I seeyou have 'hose

little white things that bite in
jour head.

Lonnie Roy: What little whi'e
things that bite?

Mary Jo: Teeth, silly!
TMTM

In case you Seniorsdidn't know
It, Margaret Williams, a former
classmate,is back with us. We're
migh'y proud, too

TMTM
What is Loyd doingwith himself

. - -S,V
JMiiiiiipiiiiV"it,','jti w-'-

Fighters Shop for Folks Back Home

Ncv York stores arc crowded with service men nit' rn buyltic
hrislniab presentsfor the follcs hack liorf. Vr orm-- 1 irrn arc huyhis
uny toy Rims, plar.cn, faults r.ml other r. -- v V'- - th'nrjs.
r.h Lauliir nf Mount Knllv. X. C. air! EiMi.' ..U ICaaav'lV. Tclin., are
lown filching out a toy liberty ship for It ' it":5':"7.

since Sue's In Kansas City? Is he I little sister," said one. And by the
"staying at home, happy to bo by
himself?" Not a bit of it! He's
keeping the other girls happy.

TMTM
Had jou noticed how very su-

perior several of the Senior girls
have been acting? Well i4 seems
that Corn Faye, Doris, Marigene,i

Janice, and Carolyne are going to
be in a production. Black-face- d,

of course.
TMTM

What were Earnest, "Dabber",
Vaughn Ray, and Bobby up to
Monday night. Wc wonder?

TMTM
Junior Junk

Confidently, kids, when I was
snooping around Ihis week, I ran
on to some news which hasn't
been confirmed yet, BUT I
HEARD that the Kcnnedy-Bogg- s
affair is ALL off, and just when
a beautiful romance was budding.
Such a shame!

TMTM
What is that Junior Class com-

ing to??!! When the girls start
playing football and the boys start
playing dolls; I think something
should be said about it? Don't
.ou agree, Ruby and A C?

TMTM
My idea of a coward is any-

one who quits teaching Junior
Subects to become n Commando.

TMTM
say. "Ked," I know it's none

of my business,but for curosity's
sake, where did you acquire the
name of "glomour-pant-s Welsh?"

Say, Junior girls, get out those
compacts! The latest bulletin is
that John Barnctt is raving about
thoaa beautiful STAMFORD
girls!! Are you going to stand by
and watch Stamford take over the
heart of one of our football boys?

TMTM
He went out one lovely night

To call upon a miss,
And when ho reached her resi-

dence
this,

like
stairs

up
ran

He
Her papa met him at the door,

He didn't see the miss.
He'll not go there again though

for
He

jUDAV

UMOp
SJCS

like

TMTM
Inkie: "You know, I wonder

what becomes of all those love
triangles?"

Horace: "Most of them turn into
wrecktangles."

TMTM
Freshman

Weill, guesswhat. GeorgeLeslie
has begun to pick up his feet. It
wouldn't bo that Stella Fa;,e has
some'hing to do' with it, or would
it?

TMTM
We have now decided that

Gerry Barton is a true comedian.
"She'd pass as Judy Canova's

NOW ONLY

Inltely when the will end.

way, if you didn't sre "Harlem In
Haskell" you missed one of '.he
bes' programs Haskell ever had

TMTM
Wc arc wondeting if Floyd

Tankersly is going to be as big a
flirt as he has started out to be.
Ask Catherine Davis she ought
to know.

TMTM
Why do Richard Baccus and

Tioy always sit a', 'he table with
Tommy Harrell in English. May-

be they are trying to learn how
to play football, or can it be Eng-lish- ?-

We wonder why Doris Jean
Norton Is always asking how to
spell Kirby Jo.

TMTM
If you want to know anything

about an airplane, whether P38,
B-2- 5, or P-4- 0, it makes no dif-
ference. Ervin Fnerson knows
them all.

TMTM

Sophomore
THE IDEAL SOPHOMORE BOY

"The hair I like to run my
hands through,' Henry Harris.

"The teeth I like to see in a
smile, at, me," Gciry B Gan-nawn- y.

"The eyes I love to gaze into"
Felton Everett.
"The physique I like to sec com-

ing toward my house" Charles
Greenway.

"The way I like to see a boy
dressedwhen he is in my living-roo-

Charles Crandell.
"The height I like to dance

with" Thomas Harrell.
"Those perfect manners" Rice

Alvis.
"The boy I like to talk with"

Duval Adams.
TMTM

What keepsMary Jo'sand Bon-
nie Fay's attention during the
English lesson?Jack Thomas?

ii

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
The scalesreading 95 when Eu-rjf- ne

steps on them?
Doris M. Humphrey an opera

singer?
Curley Bird with straight hair7
Joan Bcry weighing 1,00

pounds?
Mary Lou Webb being bossy?
Jane Richey with red hair?
Genetha Wheatley with green

eyes?
Cecil Gholson being

Mrs. Byrd being grouchy?
Sarah Beth Arbuckle being

Margaret Parks without
friends?

Rnymon Mobley being 5
tall?

Janice Pace without her
stick?

Felton with his feet on
floor?

Jack Thornton not laughing?
Eunice Kelso without

glasses.
Elaine not blushing?
Maxine without Lillle Mae?
Jerry B. Greenway telling

corny jokes?

ACT NOWANNUAL

BargainRate
Subscribeto Both the

Abilene Reporter-New-s
7 days a week including Sunday

and

The Haskell Free Press
And Save More Than $2.00

Regular Rate Haskell Free PressOneYear ....$ 1.50
Regular Rate Reporter-New-s One Year $10.00

Total $11.50

BOTH FOR 1 FULL YEAR

$9.45
Nowsnrlnt Is rationed, so act today and be sure of your papers
for 1044 an election year and a year which will decide def.

war

any

feet

lip- -

thc

her

not

T. O. Q.'s Have
Meeting

November24th the T.O.Q.'s had
i meeting. The president, Jerry
Johnsondirected '.hcpitgram. The
club played n game called "all
but me," which went over with
n bang. Jerry Gannaway read the
now version of 'ho Three Bears
and some jokes. Doris Homesly
icad n Thanksgiving story which
told all the things Wc should be
thankful for. Ano'her game was
placed before the meeting closed

o

Coach Gives Football
Boys Dinner

Last Wednesday,November 24
the Football Boys weie presented

i h a urkey dinner at the Ton-k.i-

Ho'cl by Coach Roberson.
Fvoryonc enjoyed the dinner very
much.

Those present were: JakeWhit-ikc- r,

Raymon Mobley, Lonnic Roy
Davis, Tommie Ray Foster, Leon
Dodson, Royco Adkins, M. L.
Cool:, Pat Spear, John Barnctt,
Gerald Welch, Ot'o Pciser, Law-
rence Seelig, Tommy Harrell,
Claud Hclwcg, Felton Evere't,
Earl Smith, Wallace Hcnshaw,
Kenneth Tooley, Vaughn Ray Stu-ai-t,

Dick Blschoffhouscn, Charles
Greenway,Truett Reeves, the two
managers,Joe Bob King and Hart-so- li

Everett, and Coach Roberson.

A n UnexpectedDay
of Leisure

I rolled over and opened one
eye to see if it was time to get
up and go to school. Sure enough
the sun was shining and even
though my vision through one
eye was limited I knew that It
was very definitely that horrible
moment when I must leave my
comfor'able, cozy bed and start
another day doing the same old
things. Then I remembered with
a flash that school was out due
to the fact 'hat they had to use
the school building for another
purpose something abouf. sign-
ing up for the fourth ration book.
I didn't know too much abou' it,
but now I blessed theOPA with
all my heart. Thanks to thorn I

We Fit .

" JC '"

Jifembcr
hn.l nfi Ami,. .i
was free to 7 ,,,, ? !!

Ah, I wuld just lo Pl
sleep that's what i"
shucks, the loveU-- '.gone. Now that" I "'
go upM wasn't bi Vmore so I lumiwi .. . yv.
nto brcakfast-4l- l The Ifc
Ing to decide I .,'to do this lovely Xy

incisure means
why shouldn't 1 spend gPd;
being unoccupied. I ?
an hour or two. ,

wasn't so iJ7n' "''. tra

elded that I might e'wS'
what the rest of the hlg
uomg. '- -

Then it was lunch
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Y uiu niuii omore m tim

,,H,V7Lu,Jraj m'Uh.
TtlRt Tno i..n.mu nni Pftj

son, someone knocked anl
thought, "Maybe this WU abnJ

: "" i was aboys were going to '.he creJ
..... U u,iK wiui .iicm andMm roc rf II,,. .1...

blbK-fah-lnA
'V, '" C0I?I

iu- - t '.:,""'-- . """. eno
"alUre Mbeing lazjr

A wearily ciawled
that night-ti- red but compt
happy I thoucht. "Yn i, ...
very lovely day of leisure. Thi

ujuy one uung i can see th;

wiuiia uiuic jusi isn't enois

Prescription
Over 15 Million Tid
Recommendedto do iust two th!r
relieve constipationand gai on
stomaen.
This successfulprescriptionbnowj
ud under thename of ADLF.R1H

Get a bottle of Acllcrika next tl
you stop at your drupst and I

tor your6cll how quickly gas i

iicved and ecntlcbut thoroujli I
actionfollows. Good foroldandjo
Ct AdUrUm from four J'ut(fit

OATES DRUG STORE

... flic insurance to your personal needs.Also windstorm,!

hail, lightning, au'omobilc and almost all other forms

OUR SERVICE IS FREE

Menefee & Fouts
HMMl NOT). M BMf. nn IN

iSN
Wt Don't Know What
Tomorrow Will Bring
But We Know We
HaveThis Today!

Perfect Circle, Burd, and Hastings
PistonRings

McQuay Norris Motor Bearings,
Valves, Etc.

Glass for Ford, Chevrolet& Plymouth

Oil foiall motors, 30c gal. up, tax paid

Grease,GreaseGuns, Fittings and
Oil Filters

Filter Cartridges for all Carsand
Tractors Batteries for
all Carsand Tractors

Mufflers, Brake Lining, Generators
for all Cars, Trucks andTractors
Duco. Whiz. Simoniz Car Polishes

Radiator Cleaners,RadiatorStop Leak

Tire Reliners, Boots, Hot Patch
Cold Patch

Handy Hot PatchKit -
Fan Relt.snn frnm ... $C

Headlicht.Raflpntnra.
Ford 33-3-4. nair W

r, , , - iflKaeamn KAnm Honri nr H'ora.utru"

sameason 42 Fords,pair $5

SpeedometerCables,all sizes c

""- - x cvii puxpuoco,pci. XW

The U. S. Government asks that you keepy
. ..:.. c it. j : e:u ntki IB'

you fix it up before it falls down.
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2,000 & Hf Mull Dry Goods
Patterns

Simplicity andNew York Patternsall
kinds, from infants on up. Regular15c

to 35c patterns

BBBBl

,now Salewith Our RegularDOLLAR DAY ITEMS. Shop early for your choiceof the many itemsthathave been
reducedto avery low cost. Our Winter Coatswill go SaleSaturday morningat a price tremendouslylow. Our DOLLAR
DAY prices will be for SATURDAY MONDAY only, December4 and

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan For Your ChristmasGifts!

Blankets
Heavy single Blankets, dark
prey with dark blue border.
Regular $1.69 values (lim-

it 2 days only

I 1.00
each

Pillows
The greatest buy in lovely,
soft curled chicken feather
pillows. Priced to Sell.

each

I 1.00

Knit Jersey
In a beautiful pattern. Suit-
able for sweaters,skirts and
etc, at a tremendoussaving

per yard

Towels
One of mill end towels
at an unheard of price for
Dollar Days.

10 for

1.00
mm

We Reserve
The Right
To Limit

Quantities

each

J IV

bbbbh.-
lTn R

VI 1 o

and

SmartTies
Just arrived, one large assortment

of Ties, truly a wonderful and eco-

nomical gift. Each

1.00
BoxedHandkerchiefs

for men

Men's
DressShirts

Men's
Work Shirts

am

I Ladies $1

I HouseShoes X

,,Cri

6 Ladies jl
I CottonHose,4 pair X I

, jtiJ CTD

fl
H 1

W T

1 la

vt

Black Needle Point
COATS

24.50 Coats
16.50 Coats
24.50 Coats
26.50 Coats
19.50 Coats

17.77
12.77
17.77
18.77
14.77

One Group Short Fur Jackets
7.77

One Lot Full-Lengt- h Coats

7.77
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Comforters
Beautiful Comforter

100 PercentWool Batting

10.95
Otherspriced at

4J9 5.95 7.95 9.95

PLENTY OF BLANKETS

Pricedto sell. Large double blankets.
All cotton. Per pair

1.98
Heavy

SweatShirts

blue and Striped
Boy's Overalls, size 16-1-8

$& nTwtif l Cft 0

Felt Hats

SingleSheet
Blankets

Men's

LeatherBelts

1W- -

w

1L

SOX

M

I

?

Womens and jhildrens ank-

lets in assorted colors, size,
and LOOK WHAT A BUY!

10 pair

1.00

Garza
Sheeting

Remnants
One bundle of sheeting

remnants. Assorted sizes.
Suitable for many household
uses. Bundle of 7 large
pieces, per bundle

1.00

LadiesHose
One lot of ladies' beautiful
hose. Don't fail to seethese
at our store Saturday and
Monday, 2 pair

1.00

Ladies
Sweaters

One group of sweaters.As
sorted sizes and colors. Just
the thing for Winter wear.

each

1.00

I i

We Reserve
The Right
To Limit

Quantities
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SOCIETY
Mr. and Airs. V. L. Ray
Observe GOth Wedding
Anniversary

On Sunday, November 28, 1943
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Ray of Route
1, Rochester, Texas celebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniver-
sary at the home of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. F. West of Rule

Mr and Mrs. Ray were mar-
ried in Clay Cmin . Alabama on
November 22. 18b3 Fifty ears
ago they cime to s and set-
tled in Bell County. In 1906 they
moved to a farm n he Jud com-
munity The- - hae n sided there
ever since. It has been

c.
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was presented the bv elected
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Sajjerton 4-- H Club
Boys Meet
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f comments

which,
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Pres.. Hudson
TStfl

Student
Josscle;

number
couple

Young
ma.ely

Darnell,

present officers
honorees

Judge

family.
.man--'

couple fee Mrs. the
will of serv
he cake.

The following were
present. Mrs W Mrs.

Mrs W. Heliums, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. A. Jos--

ThP Knfwnn 4-- H rii.h hnvs &! Mrs. J U. Fields, Mrs. W
had regular meeting Wed--1 J00"-"- ; E- - Lewis, Mrs. T.
nesday,November24, in Sag- -, Cahill, Mrs. K. Copeland,Mrs.

School house. It the Stevenson.Mrs H. C. Wyche, Mrs.
second since school start--1 R-- Darnell and the hostesses.
ed. n

The mee'ing o Thankssving Day Msitors
dcr by the president, Lloyd James W. L. Holt
Schroeder.Afterwards, Mr. Schu--

our County Agent, gave the
' Guests in the of Mr. and

roll call. After the roll call had Mrs W. L. Holt lor a Thanksgiv-bee-n
given, 4-- H Club boys were mg Day dinner were Clarence

given Honor Award Certificate ! Sikes, Mrs H. Sr., Mr
showing that the boy did his part ' and Mrs. K. E. Logan, Jr., of
in 4-- H Club After the cer-- Lubbock; Modean and Betty
tificates were given out, Joe Clark
and Lloyd Schroeder, two
f our members, gave a demon-

stration on how to get rid of the
grubs on your livestock. These
two boys are going to put the
demonstration again before a
crowd which may be pretty soon.

Our next meeting,' which will
he in December, will be the time

we will elect our new of--
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Tidrow of Mrs. J
C Holt, Mr. and Mrs, A. C Orr
and Muriel; M. Has-
kell; the host and hostess and
their Blllie,
Bobbie and W. L., Jr.

Jerry Cahill, a student at John
Tarleton College, spent the

holidays here. Jer-
ry is son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
CahiU.

Everyone Who Deservesa Gift,
Deservesa Gift of Jewelry
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Breckenridre:
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children, Barbara,

Thanksgiving

All he bejuty and charm of
r.ng-- woualh priced much high-
er Ir.cludis diamond engage-
ment ring and wedding ring of
matching design. Both lovely
sc tings in whi'e or natural
gold.

S25M up

Diamond
Engagement

Rings

The ideal ring gift for a lucky
young lady! Smart, modern set-
ting in 14K natural gold, sot
with a br.lliant genuine

$15.00 to $650.00

Diamonds One-Thi- rd

paymentsarraneed.

Oiher Gift Items
New and Clever Ideas in Cos'.ume Jewelry.
Smart, New Identification Bracelets.
Birthstone Rings, Emblem and Monogram Rings.
Chinaware and Glassware,Framed Pictures, e'c.

Down

YOUR CIFT WRAPPED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Jeweler

!

Real 'Devil OrW on Bougainville
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The uords "Devil Dogs" have been a nickname for marinesfor manyears. Today real dops are performing combat tasks for the marines.Icn and doSsare pictured cn Bousainvllle hot on the trail of the enemy.,
Jobcrmans have been extensively used on this Island to smell out hidden'arx;. to carrj messages, and occasionally in first aid work during bat--'

Hob Nob Club Meets

The Hob Nob club met in the
regular meeting with Mrs. C. F.
Bartlet. Plans for our Christmas
tree were made and two new
memberswere voted in.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Harold Hammond, Fred Gil-
liam, Olen Cokendolpher, Ovid
Cobb, Charlie Bennett, Emmett
S arr. Ralph Merchant and hostess
Mrs Bartlett.

Coveys Hold Family Reunion

The Coveys had a family reun-
ion in the home of their mother,
Mrs John Covey, of this ci y, last
sunaay. une son, L,ucian was un
able to attend. Three daughters returned Pomonawhere he

their families attended.They I the su,mmer a'and
were Mr. and Mrs. E D. Willi
ams anl children, Martha, Helen
and Del'or, of Archer Ci y; Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Williams and chil-
dren, Carl Joe, Millie Dean, Kim-
ble, Douglas Earl and Alice Marie
of the Rockdalecommunity; Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Tedford and chil-
dren, J. D., Rosemary;two marri-
ed daughters,Mrs. Erice Whitney
and Mrs. Maurice Scott, all of
Clyde.
""" Three sons and families also
attended; they were: Mr. and Mrs.
Oren Covey and daughter, La-Ve-

of O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Covey and daughters,
Margie and Lucille, and Mr.
Moore all of Haskell.

Others attending were: Mrs.
John Covey's sister, Mrs. Ruth
Carter of Jhrockmorton; Mr. and
Mrs. J Z. Williams of Stamford
and Mrs. Edwin Williams of Ok-
lahoma City, Oklahoma.

Rainbow Sewinc Club Holds
Annual Thanksgiving
Banquet

The annual Thanksgiving ban
quet and party was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pen
mng and son, Don, Thanksgiv
ing night, November 25th.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with Fall flowers. The din
ing table was laid with white
linen. The center-piec-e as a cut
glass basket filled wi h mixed
fresh fruits. The tableplace cards
were lit.ie turkey cut outs.

Games of 84, 42 and Chinese
checkers were played until a late
hour

Those present were as follow:
Mr and Mrs Bob Elmore and

son, Jack; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Edwards, Mr. and Ms. Oscar
Whi ekerand son Jake; Mr. and
Mrs. Totsy Johnson, Mr and
Mrs Walter Rogers, Mr. and Mrs
Larr, Bass and girls, Jean and
Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird
and children: Mr and Mrs. W. J
Lane, Mr. and Mrs Harold Kirk- -

Patrick of Stamford; Mmes. Frank
Kennedy, Jess Josselet, Ethel
Bird, W. E Johnson, E.hel Hunt

Senior-Juni- or

MagazineClu

On November 18 the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine club met in the
clubhouse with Arnolla Foo'.e as
director of the program, whose
subjec'twas: "Relations with Eu-
rope."

A Thanksgiving table scenewas
arranged by Faye Woodson, who
was hostessfor the evening. Pur-
ple and orchid chrysanthemums
were also used for room decora-
tions.

Those giving parts on the pro-
gram were; Mary Holden, Aura
Lee Thornton, Marie Linker and
Frances Lane.

Five new members were voted
into the club. Nadine Middle'on,
Mildred Newton, Mrs. James
Byrd, Mrs Fred Etockdale and
Mrs. Cliff Johuosn.

Others answering to roll call
were: Aline Cox, Ma. tie Muriel
Felker, Anita Herren, Leone
Pcarsey and Robbie Pitman, Mrs.
Crocker was a guest,

o
READ THE WANT ADS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Birthday Means Joining Navy
for Bill Bird

On Oc'ober 3, Bill Bird cele-
brated his 17th birthday; on Oc-
tober 4 he celebrated his entrance
in the Uni'.ed States Navy. He Is

San Diego, California for
training.

Bird, who is the son of Mrs.
Una Lee Bird of Pomona, Calif.,
had all his application papers for
enlistmentjn the navy made out
before his 'birth day, but had to
wai until he was 17 before he
could legally don the uniform of
an apprentice seaman.

A former student of Haskell
High School, where he finished
the eleventh grade, 1942. Bird
then to
worked jLh,rou,c.h

Covey,

on

at

& UlliUlltl All? lUUltUldLlUI WR Jt
Bill played the cornet and was

one of the active membersof the
school band He is now stationed
with Co. 43 425 US. Naval
Training S'ation, San Diego. He
plans to take training as an avia-
tion mechanic. t.

Bill is a grandson of Mr. arid
Mrs. J. fi.Bdwards of HaskelT
and has many friends here.

"

o
! Birthday prty

Little Miss Margaret Ann
Yandell was honored with a par-
ty given Monday, November 22,
in observanceof her fifth birth-
day. The affair was given by the
young honoree's mother, "Mrs.
Yandell.

Games were enjoyed, and pic-
tures of the group were made".
Then after admiring the lovely
gilts presented to the honoree,
refreshments were served to
Patricia Putnam. Don Bowman.
Bet'y Evelyn Routon, Edith Faye.
rou:on, Kose Mary Cox, Delbert
Cox, David Rister. Tommy West,
Joyce Routon, Margaret Ann
Yandell. Mrs. Earl Routon, Mrs.
Lloyd Routon, Mrs. Ollen Cox,
Mrs. Rister, Mrs. Pu'nam and
Miss Dora Rister

Club Party

The members of the Josselet
D. Club and their families

brought their supper to 'he home
of Mrs. S. G. Perrin Wednesday
night for a Thanksgiving supper
which was served buffet style

Pals of the club members
Wvre revealed after which games
of forty-tw- o were played.

The following were presen':
Mr and Mrs. Larry Bass, Jean
ind Sandra; Mr and Mrs. J L.
Toliver, Lucille, Bailey and Mar-ga- re

; Mr and Mrs. J. P. P.rrln,
Linda and Dudley; Mr and Mrs
Chff Dunham,Jolene, Dolores end
Linda; Mr. end Mrs. Ted Jetton,
Sandra, Jimmie and Jackie; Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Perrin. Lewis
Thomas, Alvin Rex Marion; Mrs.
JesseJosselet, MzK. T. B. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. J. V. Perrin and J. V.
Jr., and Mrs. S. G. Perrin.

NOTES FROM
RED CROSS ROOM

The response to the appeal for
workers the pastweek was splen-
did. We had a nice group of la-
dies from the Methodist Church
Monday afternoon and from the
Baptist Church Wednesdayafter-
noon to help make and fill the
service kits. We are very anxious
to complete the army kits before
receiving quota of navy kits.

Contributions to the Kit Fund:
Miss Nettie McCollum $5.00; R
C. Couch Sunday School Class
$5 00; Lessie Mlers $1.00.

A Friend $2.00.
Mrs. Geo. Herren and Mrs. Jesse

B .Smi.h ask that you turn in all
knitted garments this week if at

U possible.

Keep on Backing tun Attack
with your purchasesof WAE
BONDS. Give War Bonds
for Ckrbtaas.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

The Bible tins uditd. is like n
mine unworked and undeveloped
We haveour Bible study on Lord's
diy arranged in systematic mnn-iK- f,

You will enjoy discussingthe
Bible, come and be with us at 9:45
a. m.

Preaching 10:45 a. m. Sermon
subject: "Giving and Receiving".

Communion 11:45 a. m.
Young People meet at 7:15.
Preaching 8 p. m Sermon sub-jee- tr

"Yc Are The Light Of The
World."

Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday
3 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
8 00 p. m.

You will find such a warm wel-
come 'hat you will want to corns
back agan Come,

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth Copeland,Minister

C. B. Breedlove
Sunday School Supclrntcndcnt

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Wc
have good teachers for each de-p-

ar

ment and class. Bring the en-

tire family
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship

Service. Special music by the
choir Communion Meditation by
the Minister, Kenneth W. Cope-
land, subject, "Jesus Saves!"
Communion of the Lord's Supper,
closing the service.

Worship with us in one of the
most inspirational services of the
Church.

6:00 p. m. Evening VesperSer-
vices. Message by the Minister.
Enjoy the congregational singing.

7:00 p. m. Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. Program in charge of
Kenneth Toolcy. Inspirational
service followed by period of fel-
lowship.

Keep up your part of the Home
Front by attending Church Servi-
ces Sunday. Pray for the Minis-
ter; share In the singing, prayers,
and reading of the Holy Word.
Meet your friends at the House of
the Lord. Come so that others who
do not know Christ can see He
meansmore than life to you

o
LAKE CREEK CHURCH
AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

Last Sabbath morning our Sun-
day School was pleased to have
back with us two of our young
men, Harold and B. L. Melton,
heir wives and B. L. Jr Harold

and B. L. are in training for ser-
vice to our country. They were
former members of our young
people's class, and also very
promising membersof ourorches
tra their or guitars having been
silenced ly the more Insistent
call! 1. .

The Thanksgiving program Was
well attended last Thursday
night despite the threatening
weather. The program opened
with a song:. "Onward Christian
Soldiers" ' after which Billie
Charles Sargent read a brief
scripture lessonfrom the 116th di-
vision of Psalmsand gave a short
prayer. Then came several read-
ings by the children of the com-mun-i'y

along with their splen-'di- d
lyric to the tune of "Home

On The Range."
Mrs. Vaugh and the strineed

orchestra of six pieces gave two
sacred numbers after which
Judge Billingsly of Munday was
made the man erf the hour, and
spoke on our American Way of
Life giving his message a speci-
al Thanksgiving irend. Then last,
but not least, came the announce-
ment of lunch: chicken, dressing,
cranberry sauce (no turkey),
roast, cakes, pies and hot coffee!
Of such was our program of
Thanksgiving and then came thp
splendid rain!

If you love rural life, and
here's no other place you care

to go then be in our Sunday
School ncx' Sunday morning and
remain with us for the pastor's
message. Chas Sargent.

o -
Mr. O J. Reynolds and son,

Jackie, of Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
are visiting in the home of his
brother, Mr W. H. Reynolds and
i'amily c f hu c ty.

LIBERTY CLUB NEWS

Mr. and Mrs John Wisdom, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Pogue of Jlcskell, visited rcla-'.Ivc- se

in Olney Thanksgiving "Day.

Mrs Cliffoid Rose and tlnugh-'c- r,

Joye accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Henshaw of Haskell to
Fort Worth for a visit with rela-

tives
Mr Philo Body made n busi-

nesstrip to Foit Worth this wejk.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcc Frice of Pam-p-a,

Texas visi ed Mr. and Mrs.
Philo Bodv this week end.

Mr. nnri'Mrs W. J. Kindrick ac
companied Mrs. P G Kcndrick to
Abilene last Saturday.

Mr : nd Mrs. P. G. Kcndrick
and Mi. and Mrs. Bert Orr visit
or) Mi and Mrs. V J Kcndrick
Thanksgiving af nnon

We are sorry that there arc so
many of our club membersmoving
away. We hope all .ou new neigh-
bors tha are mov ng in, will
eomp and loin our club.

Mr M. A. Smith, who is teach-
ing school at Lomcta, Texas, was
here Thanksgiving looking after
nts farm ann siock. itcporicr

Jos-.cl- ct Home Demonstration
Club

The Josselc H-- D Club met at
the club house Nov. "23 at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Dunham
as hostess. Thehouse was called
to order by the president, Mrs.
J. P. Perrin. Plans were made to
send gifts to soldier boys in hos-
pital a Camp Barkeley and also
for soldier bo.s of club members
of cither sons or husbands that
arc in the army

A Thanksgiving program was
directed by Mrs. Jesse Josselet
and several women gave readings.

Our Thanksgiving supper was
given in the home of Mrs. S. G.
Perrin. Refreshmentswere served
to: Mrs. S. G. Perrin, Mrs. Jesse
Josselet,Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Mrs.
Larry Bass, Mrs J. P. Perrin,
Mrs Ted Jetton, Mrs. Roy Lee
Mills. Mrs. Tommy Jetton, Mrs.
C. A. Thomas, Mrs. Woodrow
Perrin, Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Cliff
Dunham.

Our Christmas social will be at
the club houseon December 14th,
bring your gifts. Reporter

k o
Lt. Maurice Crawford is visa-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Crawford of this citv. Lt
Crawford has been in training in
rew xorK, out is now being sent
to Florida.

Vircinia Mav Cox of the P.iint
Creek communitv snenf t)io Inttnr
part oi last weeK in juddock.

o
Will Preach In District

Courtroom Sunday

Elder E. L, Richards .will,
prvaicn in ine ais.rict courtroom
Suadayr afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Eyryone' welcome. Come ana be
wUh, us.
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BY LEFF

DO THIS I To relieve discomforts,
oneof tho bestthings you can do
la put a good spoonful of home-teste-d

Vlcks VapoRubin a bowl
of boiling water.

Then feel thewonderful relief
come as you breatheIn tho
steamingmedicatedvapors thatpenetrate to tho ed

upper breathing passagest Bco
how thissoothes irritation,quiets
coughing, and helps clear tho
head-brlns- lng grandcomfort.
FOR ADDED REUEF ...rub throat,
chestand back with VapoRubat
bedtime. Vlcks VapoRub works
for hours--2 ways t tl,--f- c

V fromdistres3.Tryit. VvJpoRos

AMERICAN HEROES
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A H'Sfii WS1 Ijilrlnv nit .n.n-.il...- ... tH M .1.7" """"" "i nonii Ainu. Jl cmiicu.nd burn into dunes. Private Eugene A. C.nter nulled fonv.rdwith threeother toldiers to aid the crew. The heat wa overwhelmingbut Canter and lilt companion!, drenched from the hotel ofapparatus, rescued three crew members from the blazing ship. Then(W returned remove loaded 50 caliber machine guns, liethe Soldiers Medal. Such are the men your War Bonds fight besl.k
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IN MEMORY OF A DEAR. ONE,
BON ADKINS

His life is gone from 'his
world, the throbs and thrills arc
hushed and stilled and the winds
have died along the. road. The
sun was setting low, '.ho clouds
wore drifting by. Time was going
and God called him to come home.

How swee he is at rest. Wc
that are left arc on the verge of
crumbling time. He lingered for
some time aware that death was
near at hand. But under hat
knowledgehe did not grow sad,or
murmer or complain but told
hem where he wanted his earth

ly body laid. Brave man, not
afraid of death, he suffered and
endured all pains. Let's recall the
sw.et character of Irm who lies
In the grave and cannot say a
word for himself. The writer has
'nown him for .wenty years, and
can say God blessed him I have
witnessed a swee; welcome and
his willing hands to h.lp when I
stepped into his humble little
home. He always found somegood
in everyone. God blessed him.
They rent me beautiful flowers
and cards when I was in the hos-
pital- Preciousone! While i. is our
na'ure to grieve, his soul is daz-
zling around the throne of God.
He was charitable, confident, gen-
erous and full of love and affec-
tion. To me this is a proper life.

MESSAGE FROM
SON AND WIFE

We miss threo
dear Bon.

from our home,

We miss three from our place.
A shadow on our life Is cast.
We miss the sunshine of thy face,

i
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new assortment

for and hall

A for lady or
See,
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and
All new Fall and Winter styles. of colors,!

pui eras materials.
Solid, plaids and values at

8.95 UP TO

ill

in of for A
dresses, and blouses.Special . .

Bcty's will lots of wear. with

Jackets match 4 pockets A 4E
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CMOR NEWS
bior class had a party
might, Nov. 24th. Those

: Beth Raynes. Helen
iBusstll Johnson, Jimmy

Inames Pinnington.
aifij, Graclc Thompson,

nbow, Basil Huckle--
ord Pickering, Audrey

Earp, Billy Joe
our sponsor, JMiss
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blue eyes nnd wears glasses. He
is live ice: nve nnd one-ha- lf In-
ches tall and weighs 120 pounds
He is one of the girls favorites
His favor! e subject Is Agricul-
ture nnd his favorite song is "Bv
The Light Of the Silvery Moon"
His hobby Is too foolish to men-Mo- n.

WONDER WHY

Vcrnclle Greenehigh hatsa cer-
tain Haskell boy? Eh, Denvlllc,

Loudlnc we wonder who that
I'rivn e Carroll Sheets Is? Please
tell us.

Why Thomas Pennington goes
Into the Holt grocery s'ore cv.
err Saturday nieht? Whn i h
Gene or Amelia?

w

WllV RtlCSoll .Inhnsnn wnc e
silly Wednesday night? Was it
uccauseu. u. wnsn t there?

Where Beth Ravnrs wno Timrc.
day nigh'? Was she with James

J Short from Wichita Falls? We
lust wondered.

Where Jimmy, Opal Fnyc. and
their mothers were going Thurs-
day aftcinoon?

Who's car Viola Pickering was
driving Sunday afternoon?

Wc wonder what terrible luck
Beth nnd Helen had Sunday?
Wouldn't your little brothers let
you go( along?

Why Audrey Honea strains her
eyes so at the show nvorv Satur
day night. You can't sec in the
uarK so aon't looK for him!

If Grade and Basil had a good
time Saturday nigh'.?

JOKES

Bovrf walkotl tin tn TCrnrnMi
and said: "Did you pass your
test?"

Kenneth Wcll-c- -j ou see
Boyd Shahe, I didn't either.
Clifford walked Into n n.nrhnr

Shop. He sat down and jus; to be
nice he started a conversation.
"1 believe I got my last hair cut
in here didn't I?"

Barber "I think nn' enn
We've only been In businesstwo
years."

Marie nnd her hoi- - frinml n'- -
tended the show last night.

He ask her "Can you see?"
Marie "Yes"
He "Is your scatcomfortable?"
Marie "Yes".
Ho "Is there a draft on you."
Marie "No".
He 'Good. 'Jicn trndo nliKvs

with me".

the

The other day In Home Eco.
We were studvinc the Rvthm nf
dresses and Miss Holt asked
"BlUIc Jean name one way rythm
may be abralned". Billie Jean
answered "By striking a little
harder."

INCREASE COAL PRICES

Anthracite coal celling' prices
have been raisedby OPA an av-
erage of 62 cents a net ton 'at the
mine. Increasesrane f rim, 3$ to
70 cents a ton, dependingon the
size of the coal. On Junef , 3644,
the new ceilings at jke mine will
be reduced by an average p'f 28
cents a ton, leaving net increases
of about 34 cents a ton. The ex
act: amount of these increasescan
be passed on to the consumer.
Purpose of the approximately six
months of higher ceilings is to
compensatethe owners for the
retroactive feature of recent
wage increases.

o
COLLEGE ENROLLMENTS

DROP

Enrollments in colleges and oth-

er institutions of higher education
this year aremore than one-quart- er

below the 1940 peak, accord-
ing to a preliminary survey by
the U. S. Office of Education of
the Gcderal Security Agency.
This year's total of about 1,110,-50-0

persons is eight per cent be-
low last year's figures. Of those
enrolled this Jyear almost one-quart- er

have beenassigned by the
armedforces for specialized

Sue Sellers, daughter of Mrs.
Bessie Sellers of 'his city, spent
he Thanksgiving holidays in

QhawWalkek,
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News From . . .

Weinert
Weinert Federated Missionary
Society

The Wqlncrt Fcderdtcd Mis-
sionary Society met nt the Metho-
dist Church, November 29 at 3:30
p. m.

Mrs. Bob Baldwin, president.
Reading of the Minutes,
Election of Officers for 1944.
Naming of Hostesses or 1944.
Song "America" Congrega-

tion.
Prayer Mrs. Walter Copeland.
Song Dale Jones and Bobby

Bettis.
Duet "The Chatter and Silent

Night" Mrs. Cadcnhcad and
Bobby Bettis.

Piano Solo "White Christmas"
Beth Raynes.
Reading "The Other Wise

Man" Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr. of
Munday

Piano Solo "The Prayer"
Aletha Lylcs.

Dismissal Song "Star of The
Eas'." Rev. Alby Cockerell.

Hostesses Mmes Bettis, New-so-m,

Marsh, Lyles, Jossclet,Derr.
Refreshmentsof fruit cake and

coffee weref served by the com-
mittee."'

H.iF. Monke wiao is working
in Ft Worth spent 'Sunday here
wilh Mrs. Monke.

Mrs. Bfll Johnsonand son, Rus--
sel, spent the week-en-d with rela-
tives In'Wichita Falls and also
met her son, Jack there,"who is in
the navy training at station
NATTC, Brks. 79, Norman, Okla.

ir. niwa ioc nicuicjr uj. iiua- -
kell spent-Sunda- In Welnertwith
relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Llles and daughter,
Aletha, were shopping in Haskell
on Saturday.

Pvt. Arlos F. Raynes, who "Is
in military training and stationed
at Camp Campbell, Ky., is home
visiting his parents ,Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Raynes,Sr.-- and other rela-
tives.

Arnold Edwards, who is in na-
vy training and stationed at San
Diego, Calif., was here this week
end visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Edwards. His wife and
baby of Wichita Falls joined him
here. They returned to Wichita
Falls on Monday for a few days
of his furlough.

Mrs. H. B. Harriville of Irving
visited her sister, Mrs. Bob Bald-
win and family here through the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Pearl Monke, our local
telephoneopera'or hadthe follow
ing relatives with her on Thanks-
giving day and through Friday:
her son, E. C. Brown of Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, Abilene; Mr.
and M""s- - Rile.v Rawls and family
of Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Pal Shlrcly and daughter, Mrs.
Bennie Young nnd little son of
Avoca, and Mr. and Mrs. N. L
Young of Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin
drove to Seymour on Wednesday
afternoon to meet their daughter,
Fern, of Ft. Worth, who visited
them through the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett and daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. J. D., Jr., of
Munday, visited Mrs. Harry Bet-

tis on Monday and attended the
Fifth Mondfcy Federated meet-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Marr and

daughter,Joyce,of Plainvlew, vis-

ited Mrs. Doris Dickersonof Mun-

day and Mr. O. E. Howard and
girls of Weinert. Also wl'.h Mrs.
P. F. Weinert and family of Wein-

ert the past week. They also at-

tended to business In Stamford
while here.

Rev.-Cha- s. Sargent and family
of the Lake Creek community a --

tended chuich at the Baptist
church on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith spent
Sunday In Xubbock with their
son, Clay, who is going into navy
training and was thero for a few
days. Philip Cadcnheadof Texas
Tech, Lubbock, returned to Lub-

bock with them. He had spent
Thanksgiving here with his par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs, J. F. Caden--

lCMrs. Pearl B. Monke transact--
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With theColors
Letter From Chaplain James

R. Barnett

The following let'er from
Chaplain James R. Barnett, for-
mer minister of the Pinkerton
Baptist Church, Is published for
the clear Insight It gives of the
interest the Government takes in
every part of the soldier's life,
particularly ihe religious side.

Dear Friend:

Becauseof the Interest you have
In the Service Men I am taking
this opportunity to write you. I
know you have a vital Interest be-
cause there are many In the ser-
vice that you know and hold very
dear. The Government Is Interest-
ed in every part of the Soldier's
life. His mental, physical , and
spiritual welfare is considered,
and he is given every attention
that is possible. In an organiza-
tion so vast as the army where
countless thousands are serving
our Government Is doing a won-
derful job to train, teach,and pre
pare' the men, not only for the
tantr that is theirs immediately,
but also for the" years aheadwhen
they get back Into civilian life,
v The Red Cross, thecArmy Em-
ergency Relief, the U.S.O., ' each
within their capacity are' serv-
ing the men when the need
arises, but there is one1other
hem that these men hve also.
.That comes from1 their1 Chaplain
who is their spiritual guide. They
can go to him for advice on any
question and seek help anytime
they may desire. He provides the
men with Bibles, religious litera
ture, and conducts religious ser
vices. He calls on the men in the
hospital and the guardhouse,and
is among them constantly to gain
their confidence and friendship.
When you write lo service men
encourage them to meet their
Chaplain and attend Church at ev
ery available opportunity.

There Is not one part of the war
effort that is not Important. Ev
ery war worker, every civilian,
and every citizen of this country
has a vital part in the struggle
that is going on for freedom. Our
nation hasbecomea great giganVic
machineof war production almost
over night in an effort to stamp
out the impending evil that is try
Ing to Invade the world. God has
always used a chosen people to
carry ou' His Will, and we feel
that even though wc do depend
upon guns, ships, and planes, we
MUST, and FIRST, depend and
and trus in God. One leader of
bygone days said, "Wo are not so
much interestedin having God on
our side, as we are in being on the
side of God." A deserving people
will always get the help of God,
for they will be on His side. When
we meet the conditions laiddown
In II Chronicles 7:14 wc con also
expec; God to hear us and bless
us and heal our land.

Pray then, for the men in ser
vice: pray for vlctorv; pray 'for the
peace;and pray ror the world that

ed businessin Haskell on Monday
of ernoon.

Mmes. J. R. King, J. B. Graham
and J. B. King of Munday were
Weinert visitors on Monday after-
noon.

Mr, and Mrs, Jack Bettis and
children of Ft. Worth have re
turned to their home after spend.
Ing his vacation here with rela-
tives.

Mrs. John Sparkman ,who has
had a major operation at a hos
pital in Wichita Falls was brought
home on Friday of last week and
Is reported doing fairly well.

Friends of Joyco Therwhanger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Therwhanger of San Angelo have
received an announcement this
week of her marriage to Lieut. Le
Roy W. Sweet, on Thanksgiving
Day.

Joyce was born in Weinert, but
the family moved to San Angelo
severalyearsago. The friends hero
wish them much happiness,

that we will have to live in after
'ie war Is over.

I hnve been in the Service for
nine months ond have scon u
cross-secti- on of almost every reli-
gion I have ever heard of, from
Ca hollc to a follower of Confu-
cius I have heard the Inspiration
of the Scriptures denied to a de-
nial of the Deity of Christ but
Praise the Lord, I have seen men
acceptChrist as their personalSa-
viour in the regular worship ser-
vices, by personal contact, und in
the guard house. I have seen black
and white In the sameservice ac-
cept Risen Lord. Men are hun-
gry to hear the Gospel. Men like
'o hear lectures on morals and
psvcholnEv and the like for every-
day religion, but when the battle--1
field is their rlpS'lnntlnn If to
Christ they are anxious o meet.
mere orc many Christian soldl- -

ra who arc winning victories and
lelr lives nro cnnstnmlv nronoli- -

IntJ n sermon for rlrhtrnncnnce T

recall Smi'.ty, a man in our medi-
cal COmtjnnv whn mm 11 Hn,..t!c- -

and lived on such a high plane
wiui ne occamc actmircd by his
buddies, nnd nvon llinnnh 4Vin.
drank and cursed, nobody dared
spcait a wora critical about him;
for those men believed in him so
much, I am sure they would fight
lor mm.

I had .'he lov nf ir1llntr tti dnm
of Christ to a Chinesesoldier who
naa never heard It before. He be
lieved m Confucious and knew
much about his roller Inn H. U,l
great ambitions to go to China
and help his own people. I sent
him several trac's written by and
bearing the pictures of Gcneral--
i&suno ana iviaaame Chiang Kai-she-k.

In a fnw nlflhtc hn nnmn r
my office, and after a few mo
ments 01 taiKing he took the
tvacts rom his pocket and fumb'ed
them fondlv VIS hn tnllfnH. Thno
were the pictures of the leadersof
nis country, and that madean im-
pression On him anH ffnvn m tnr.
an opportunity 'o tell him about
Christ and the Bible. I gave him
a iNew Testament, something he
had never owned or read. He pro-
mised to read It and was very glad
to get' 1 . I let him tell what Con-
fucius had done, and thnn nlH htm
what Christ had done.: what he
ieu His presenceand Word, and
that He had done more than Con-
fucius as he had died for Ihe
whole world. As I finished my
word with him, he seemedto be
in deep thought ond said, "It
sounds like a wonderful dream."

I mn'de the ncnunintnnmwith --

Jewish soldier when he was in the
hospital. When he came to seeme
:a er at ;ne cnapel I learned that
he had SUn? in Onnrna nnrl nnrcim- -
ded him to sing in the services.
xic naa a oeauuiui voice, and
sansmanv times. Hp mniri crumb--

Hebrew, French, Italian, and Eng--
iisn,( ana coum understand Ger-
man! and Russian. I went so far
as tO Select the santra fnr.hlm tn
slng.'jcnowingJhatheput;ijnBelf

,u " omguig 10 uie extent ne
nlmna!1 Iltrori Vin mhh .. v- .- i.
and hoped it would have-- an im
pression on nun. It was a joy to
nearnun singing, (being a Jew):
"I'd rather have Jesus than silver

or gold;
rd ra'ther be His than have riches'

.untold,
I'd t rather have Jesus than

houses or Innr!
rd'rpjther be led by his nall- -

piercea hand,
Than to be the king of a vast

And beheld in sin's dread sway,
id xatner nave Jesus than any-

thing
This world affords today."

It! was the climax to this expe-
rience to see him at the close of
that service make a profession of
Faith.

Col. Adamson of the Ricken-back-er

crew spoke at the First
Baptist' Church here on the anni
versary or the rescue. It was
thrilling to read of the story in
the paper, but more thrilling to
hear one of the very men tell
about it.

Sincerely,
JAMES R. BARNETT,

Chaplain.
P.S. It's a little early to men-

tion Christmas Greetings, but In
the army everything seems to
come early, so accept mine here
and now.

CIVILIANS GET CANNED
FOODS

Increased supplies of canned
pineapple,cannedgrapefruit juice,
asparagus,corn, pumpkin, spinach,
tomatoes,and figs will reach re-
tail markets within a few veeks,
the War Food Administration
said recently. They are supplies
uwiil-- una neia oy canners, out
set aside for Government purch-
ase, which hnvo benn rnlpnv tn
civilians.

MORE FARM MACHINERY
IN 1944

An improved outlook for new
farm machinery in 1944 is fore
seenby the War Food Adminls.ra-tlo- n.

Raw materials authorized by
WPB to make plantings, tillage,
and harvesting equipment during
the year provide for about twice
the quantity produced in 1943, or
mmosi ou per cent 01 tno produc-
tion in 1940 a vrar in which
manufacturer was relatively large.
The manufacture of repair par s
will be unrestricted.

Know Texas
Q. When did Texas Join the

United Statesof America?
A. History records an extraor-

dinary scene in Austin 97 years
ago.

On the 10th of February, 184G,
officials of the Republic and s'ate
of Texas mot in the capital to
place the seal of approval on
measures of annexation by
which Texas voluntarily abdlca-'e-d

her authority as an Independ-
ent nntlnn 'n hncnmn (h natu
state in the American Union.

un the-10t-h of February, 1840,
In the nrospnpf. rrf (hn Wldn
tlvc brancher. of the outgoing
and Incoming governments and
many Inntcics ed spectators and
distinguished guest's, President
Anson Jones declared:

"The first act in the great
is now OPrfnrmpd. Thn On--

public of Texas is no more"
ine act to which the last

President referred was the loy-eri- ng

of the Lone Star flag and
the rnlslnn In I c ctnnrl ..r tu
Stars and Stripes by the auth- -
ujuy ui ine nrsi roxas Legisla-
ture and the first Texas gover-
nor, James Pinckney Hcndeison.

This even Is without parralcl
in poltical history.

A diorama of this scene-uniqu-e

in worm n stnrv in itw. n.,
triotlc history division of the
xcAiis mcmorai Museum. The
building reproduced from draw--
ttrTC nnrl nU,.lu..ut t .

"6 u" ynuiugrupns is ine ear-
liest Texas Capitol at Austin,
erected in 1839 on the site now
OCCUDlcd bv Austin's Mnnlninot
Building. It was used as the
Ckn4n !i -- 1 ill -- .oiaiu vupuoi uniu maj, when a
new Capitol of limes one was
constructed at the head of Con-
gress Avenue whprn ctnnric .v.
present granite structure.

Q. Who were the first United
States Senators from Texas?

A. The first United States
Senators from Texas were: SamHouston. ar?i Rfi hm-.-, in trii.i.and Thomas Jefferson Rusk, ago
44 born in South Carolina.
iiicir elections occurred in 1845
and Ihcy took their seats the fol-
lowing spring. Articles of his

r"' v

. !

c

A t

toric value, owned by brh
Houston ond Rusk are on exhibit
in the Texas Memorial Museum
on the University ol Texas
campus nt Austin. Admission to
this state museum, known to
hundreds as the show window of
southwestern hlstor;--, is without
charge.

Q. Where are ihe Historic
Gowns of the Wives of the
Presidents of the Republic of
Texas and the Governors of
Texas?

A. The chief feature of the
state museum of the Texas So-
ciety of (ho Daughters of the
American Revolution, located in
'.ho Art Building of Texas State
College of Women, Denton,
Texas, is this; collec'lon of dress-
es, beginning with those of Mrs.
Anson Jones und Mrs. Sam
Houston. The general arrange-
ment of the group of figures is
that of a tea party with Mrs
Joseph D. Sayers he hostess,

thereby honbrlng the fact that
Governor Sayers In 1901 bigned
the bill which created TSCW.

QWho made the Texat. Flag?
A Sarah Bradley Dodhon,

" he Dolly Madison of the Lone
Star S ate" in 1835 made the
first officially accepted Texas
flag Born in 1812 she lived only
30 years, djlng in 1848. But what
a life of heroic service! She was
buried at old Be hcl cemetery In
Grimes County.

Q. Is it true that Texas now
has the largest state capitol
building in 'he world, and that
the state has had cigh capitals?

A. The Louisiana State Capi-
tal nt nntnn Roiice. La., is the
largcs , with he capital of Texas
second.

Texas has never had but two
cnnitals HoiuAon and Austin
but she has had at lent ten
more "sea's ol government"
where officials of ;he Republic
transacted business

Notice to Stock and

Poultry Feeders
We will have a carload of Feed

Wheat on hand Friday, Saturday and
x

Monday,Dec.3, 4 and6. '
In the near future we will receive

a carloadof Yellow Dent Feed Corn.

Also haveat presenttime a limited
amountof Grub Medicine for your cat-
tle.

Clifton ProduceCo.
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Daily Newspapers
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Ik HaskellFreePress
(Goodonly in Haskell and Adjoining Counties)

The Haskell FreePressand
Abilene Reporter-New-s, one year

The Haskell Free Pressand

Wichita Falls Times or Record News, one year

1

) .

"i22!3fc't

$7.50

Haskell FreePress Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

(Renewal subscription, year) $9.95

(Subscribersmust have renewal certificate. No
subscriptionsaccepted

Take Advantageof TheseBargain Rates

Today! Offers Subject to Withdrawal
At Any Time.
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880
Published Every Friday

HAMMOND and ALON'ZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Bntered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce
' Haskell, Texas, under the net of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
C ie year In Haskell and adjoining Counties .. $1.50
C 'c yearelsewhereIn Texas ... $2.08
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre--f
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r ' any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
tc ri upon being called to the attention of the
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TOJIPRESS
ASOClArlON

okms or THOUGHT

The 'alent of success is nothmg more than do ng
what you can d- - well, and riolns; well whatever
you do, without a 'nought of fame Longfellow.

Recognition at Last
War has one irtue It reawakens a people's

senseof values. For example, in peace-tim-e every-
one takes the local newspaper pre ty much for
granted. I's value to the cemmunitv and to the
ideals of freedom which the editor smbolizeswl'h
every opinion he expresses,is almost wholly lost
to sight.

In ordinary Mmes the cditoi is painfully remind-
ed of the arbitrary value placed on his services.
Advertising is hard to obtain. When it is obtained
it is strictly on a basis of getting so many custom-
ers for gadget Any adver'.iing man-
ager who bought space in newspaperswith the
partial objertive of enrou aging a free press and
free en'crprise would, a few years ago, have been
looked upon as light-head- ed by his colleagues

But today circumstanceshave changed.The na-
tion is at war It is a', war to restore freedom to
other nations and o perpetuate it in this coun ry.
Our people have had abundant opportunity to con-
template the horror of nations where freedom is
dead.

Our busnessmen, all of us, have observedhat in
those na ions disappearanceof personal liberty was
accompaniedbv the disappearanceof the virulent
free thinking and free speaking editor. After the
disappearanceof 'he editor came '.he iron hand of
dictatorship. It is not surprising that we begin to
look upon the editor and the free press he repre-
sents as something to be preservedat all cos & in
this coun'ry.

Industry realizes at last that without our free
press there could be no free enterprise Indus ry
rtilizes now that if it wan ed to do businessat the
srmc-- old stand after he wai, it will have to first
help preserve a system of government that will
le priv.i e cntuiprise he Wjr has reawakenedin-
dustry to the value of the editor Its rcpresen'a--t.

. : have discovtred that the American press
renders a service far bejond selling a few yards
of Blank Company's cheeseclo h They are finding
out that this latter service the keeping alive of
fr edo.. vi.noi be m.asured in dollars and cents,
oi ijou ' ' by the inch

Haskell County
jfit Revealed by thFi!es

the Fri-- c P'ess 20, 30
40 years ago

JO Years Ago Dec. 7, 1923
Id Pctree and Hall Hill have

pi chased the East Side Barber
SI p from J T Fmle and "ook
p session the firs, of December
R L. Harrison, former proprle-t- o

of the West Side Barber Shop,
Wi 1 be employed in the East Side
Shop in the future.

J M. Maxwell, carpenter, and
D Scott, brick contractor, le-- gr

work this week on consiruc-:i- r
tile &nri i .. f.lling sta

tic i for t. Tonn, one block wc
ol vhe squat

Irs. S R I - ' ended tr !

Tt chere ion meeting!
hi 1 in Fort i r s week.

. he followi. ., "urv! schools bc--
their terms Mm day of this

k Tonk Creek, west of Rule,
. h Prof. Jewel Day tnd Miases

Ci mie Kirk and Lou Morg.ni
to chers. Msrcy. v.'ps of Rch-f- -'

te wih F M. McC ry te. .Nrj
Irl ., cut o Kiskell ith
Irtnu Robyt tciti' r Conn h.
noithw?" of Ral" with Millaia
Smith and Miss Lola Amerson
tecchers, Powell, east of Haskell,
with Miss Jessie Ree Bland cs
teacher.

The mainage of Miss Currit
Shcmll and J S. William was
solemnized a' the Methodist
Church Thur&day evening Nov.
20th, wit the Rev. Lewis Sherrill
oi Covington, K,y., bi o her of the
bride, officiating.

.irs J W Mundy of Madill,
Okla., Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Theo Wright and o hei r- -' .c
here thLs week.

all

The American people were long suffering at the
handsof the Europeantrouble makets. Our amiable

caused the bullying bosses of enslaved
people to think they could kick us 'around wi h
impunity. Well, they have had their eyes opened.

A somewha' parallel situation exists a home.
We want peace in the labor field. Under our con-- s

itution, workers havea right to join n labor union
U thev choose, or the right not to join, al houyh
his latter right has been abrogated in many

cases.
But labor unions have gained such power that

in our country's crisis some of them have been
kicking our people around alter the pat.em of the
European dic'ntors.

The people have cnduie 1 coal strikes, war indus-
try strikes, and all manner of work stoppages
which have defied our
is did the Axis nations.

Now with the thlid coa' stiike In progress, and
with a rail strike the gang which has
promoted labor dicta orship in the United Sta'cs
ma be given a surprise party by a disgusted
American public, as as .he one given
the European bullies.

It's a 10

If you were operating a railroad, an express
company,or the pos office, you would be looking
aheadwith to the flood of Christmas
packages which will be seeking
shortly You would know hat one human failing
is to leave Christmas shopping and Christmas
shipping until the last minute

Make "December 10" a deadline for shipping
Christmas packagesto be delivered in the United
States, says L. O. Head, President of the Railway
ExpressAgency. Millions of special holiday address
labels carrying the words, "Do not open until

will be available 'o the public withou
charge at all Railway Expressoffices.

Packing, wrapping and should be
done more carefully than ever before to withstand
the s ress of and deli-
very problems. Let's all help!

No for
"Like the nation's sys.em, the

clec ric industry has proved a tower of strength
since theUnited Statesentered the war," sa&rs M.
S. Rukeyser in New York "In
spl e of the great and peak load,

in war areas, the elec rlc in-

dustry has proved no on the contrary,
nationally, it has done a remarkable overall job in
providing light and power for war Indus ries 'and
m.h arj projects, as well as for regular industrial,
commercialan 1 residential users Unlike o her in-

dustries which have donned khaki, this industry
has not giving regular service to civilian
customers"

Do

"This counti . and our allies would be far safer
if an arrm of wildcatters could venture forth

morning and drill their heds off o find
the necessaryfuel for the war effort," sas the Nn-iw-r- .al

Petroleum News It roir.ts out hat i.n ad-

vance of one do'lar a bnrrc t"!o o'l -
compared to the danger of an oil shortage

'vh.ch this naitn faces as a result of arbitrarily
holding the pn for crude oil at a figure which

ra htr than encouragesthe fullest in-c- er

.; to loca ig new sources of supply Sup
posing such an dvancc meant two or three cents!
"ncroase on a gal'on of gasoline what is that com-- 1

pared to no gasoline?

History
..lr and Mrs Buford Long of

V chi a Falls sent several days
' e last week with rcl tivts and
lrirnds

Memoers of .he staff of the
"Thistle", High Schorl annual,
J. 'd business meeing Decem-l-- ".

3 Members of the staff are
Charles Brasher, Maidee Watson,
H. Morchan . John Whiteker, Al-l- ie

E.i: n, 7 in Smith,
Edison Vennie Jones

... i tw

"ri." : . nd" C-.-
ri: Uu

t K

, one C c w- -

.ors of the Reid Drug Store in
this citv, has beenkept away from
his pLc of businessfor 'he past
two weeks because of illness, bu
we are glad to leain that he is

'provin?
ico;t and family rc--

u- - --d S"urday Iiom Callahan
if .h-re the- - vic d rela

. met Mr. Scot, a tended the
. e. '. js Wolt u-- n wrs meeting
vvlnUi was. held near Cioss Plains

30 Years Ago December C, 1913
".I Winn of this city

received the sad news Tuesdayn.
... - her sister and four

.. . i.. .,.iu live it Belton, and
who . ..e urowned wnen Noltm
'"leek ovet flowed the section of
town in which they lived.

T. A. Ferris andJudge Grossoi
were in the ci y this

week. They were here to settle
oart.Hon suit in district court
Dr. R. H. Evans of Waco, who

owns 500 acres of land north of

CompleteAbstracts
to Haskell County Land

Maybe Another Surprise Party

disposition

deliberately government,

threatened,

unexpected

Date December

apprehension
.lnnsportation

Christmas,"

addressing

record-breaki- ng shipments,

Haskeil CountyAbstract Co.
,V. W.

Abstracts

Ration Electricity
transportation

Journal-America- n.

especially production
bottleneck,

ceaseu

We Want?

discourages

McReynolds,

Waxahachie

Meadow

Imunm

Book

unexpected

What

own, known as the Swope place,
as in the city the first of the

;cek While here he as the guest
'f F. L. Daugherty

Mrs. C. D. Long and Miss Eu- -
cnia English, who have chargeof
he sale of Red Cross Seals, have

announcedthat the seals are on
sale at the Methodist Bazaar.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Coombs, Sr.,
came down from Sc.mour last
week frr a visit .v th their son.

In the ps 14 days it has ra'incd
jither all day c all night, and
some in-o- s i' was a steady down-
pour U v twenty-fou- r hours.

Osca." Bellah .nd family of Big
Spring have moed to Haskell.

Henr Monk?. John Fouts and
J. E. R of Weiner were
in the city last Thursr'-- y.

M. A D.per arrives he firs'
of .he v.ec ; from Coot' r, v here
he has been makirg h . horn? for
the past year.

Mr. and M"j. R L Ht-vc- s and
daughter. Mis- - Floy cf Mun la,
visited the 'am.l oi A. Couch
last week

O. R. Kbh of Haskell died in
Pallas J." r-- " -- :'. it the home
o' a daugh.'ji, Mr- - It. H. High-"i- ic

'vhero ho hid been mak'ng
' s ' mr in rcccn wtkj

J.'"ge ?mith inform0 us tint he
C sirmissionersCourt haa beenno--.

..te! t,v tfe po&tofiice depart-re- nt

that sjm-- of 'he roads over
v hich the ru.al routes travel, are
n such condition that mail ser-jc- e

will be discontinued if the
J aads are not repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. C-u-y Baker of An-- f
n and P. A. Thorp of Hot, Ark.,
er guea s at the Fox House Sun--(

They had been visiting John
1 "or) of Throckmorton, brother
t P. A Thorp and the fother of
Mrs, Baker. The two brothers had
i.3t seeneach other in 40 years.

10 Years Ago Dcccrrber 5, 1903
The charter of the Texas, New

I
r"exico and Wes.ern railway com- -
tv ll, ua.i uce.ll iiil-- u 111 lUStlll. inc
1 'oposed road will be about 300
miles in length and will run from
Dallas to Roswell, N M. Route of

1 new railroad Is through Has-
kell coun y.

UVtmp to the changeIn schedule
at the Texas Cen ral Railroad,
the mail and passengerhack now
leaves Haskell at 7 a m. for
Stamford.

We have heard considerabledis-
cussion of the prairie dog question
la'ely and there Is talk of making
an organizedmovemen. to kill out
the dogs during the winter
months .

A, B. Neol reports the sale of
a section of land belonging to R.
P. Simmons, five miles west of
town, to J. T. Miller of Bosque
:oun y.

J, S. Fox returned home Satur-a-v
from the Clll'i' community,

where he wcenlv completed o
MW home for MU Low.ery.

THE HASKELL FREE PRES9

Improved II SUNDAY
Uniform
International SCHOOL

Dv HAnOLD L. MJNDQUIST, D, D.
Of The Moody niblc Institute of Chicago.

Itclcascd by Western NewspaperUnion.

Lesson for December5
Lessonsublccts nnd Scripture to- - ti !

lected nnd convrlRhted by Internntio-- nl

Council ot Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE SIN OF COVCTOUSNESS

LESSON TEXT Exodus 20:17; Luke
12 13 23.

GOLDEN TEXT Thou ihalt not eovel
. . . am tiling that Is thy neighbor's.
Exodus 20-1-

The Ten Commandments (the last
one of which wc study today) are
characterizedby their brevity, their
comprehensive touch with all of
life, and fidelity to the right. Cut
they are also unique and different
frcm all other laws In that they
reach into the inner recesses of a
man's heart, a realm where only
God can Judge and act.

This last commandment (against
covctousness)emphasizesthat point,
for it does not expressly require or
forbid any act, but deals with the
motive ot man's action. Man can
judge another man's acts, but he
cannot judge his motives, desires,or
thoughts. God must do that

Uut man can, by the graceof God,
control his motives; and hence we
have this commandment andits in-

terpretation.
I. The Sin Covctousness (Ex.

20:17).
It may be a surprise to many to

learn that coveting or desiring what
belongs to another is a sin. It has
become one of the "respectable
sins" accepted in the best circles
and practiced by many church peo-

ple.
As a matter of fact, this sin un

drlies nil the other sins against
which the commandments speak. He
who has a love for money and an
evil desire to have his neighbor's
- scrs'f's will hate, He, steal,

cl::at, kill, in fact, as Dr. Morgan
ry:, "The whole realm of human
interrelations is disorganized and

bro'.;cn vp by the dishonoring of the
t: ith commandment."

Ii jou have become a lover of
money, or one who longs to have

at our friends own, beware. You
? real da igcr.
II. Tie ne:::t A Ruined Life

(I.I..S 12 ).

To have such a spirit makes a
r " t'eedy (v 13), callous and
selfish (vv. ), and foolish (v. 20).
both regarding this life and that
which is to come.

The yardstick of success in the
world for an individual, an organi-
zation, or a nation; yes, even for
many a church is the possessionof
wealth, or property, or other
"things." Write it in large Jotters
on the heartsand mindsof our boys
and girls, "A man's life consistcth
not in the abundance of the things
which he posscsscth" (v 15).

The one who was known to hi- -,

friends (and to himself) as "a rich
man" (v. 10), but whom God knew
as a "fool" (v. 20). had more than
he could use for himself. He had
to build new and bigger barns, and
could not see the "barns" that were
already prepared, for, as Ambrose
says, "Thou hast barns the bosoms
of the needy, the housesof widows,
the mouths of orphans and infants."

Ho was a fool who loved money for
. Hiisclf, One wonders what he had
lo say for himself when that very
n cht he was called into the pres-
ence of God to give an account of
'Us stewardship (v. 20). If you are
.. ' i!arly situated and have the

me attitude, what will you say in
'1 it day?

An important point which we
" ist note is that Jesus expressly
ri ludiatcd the connectns of His
" ne with the d "social gos--

I" in His reply (v. 14).
Ml. The Cure Trust in God (Luke

. .'cat : covctousnessdestroys the
t in 1 f;. we ought to shun It like

, ' son. Th" best antidote (or cure)
if we have Lccn poisoned it is
t go all-ou- t in our trust 'and con-f- l

nee in God.
Wc who are children of God are

to talte no an'dois thought for the
nrrow. This docs nut forbid prop-i-r
preparationand forethought, but

It does rule out fretful anxiety. The
reasons are very clear and cogent.

! Irst of all, while food and cloth-Ir- s
are important, they are not of

(lrst importance. The vital thing is
''at one have life. Othcrwbso tlVlngs

Henry Alexander Td Mlssc- -
Beatrice McDlll'nnd Ethel AVx- -
pf'er o'tended the performances
'ven Monday nigh at Stamford

b the Boston Opera and Dra--
mitic Company.

A Junior B.Y.PU. was organ
ized last Sunday afternoon at th'"p's Church with Mies Hazsl
Hudson as supcrintenden".

Capt. B. H. Dodson, having nc-'pt- cd

a position as traveling
rcresentatlve for the American
Standard Jewelry Company,wen
en the road '.his week.

The Ross Hemphill plac of ,r1B
acres located seven mllci north--1
cast of town, has been purchased.
by W. G. Bedford of Parker'.un-t-y

and J. C. Odell of th' place '

The consideration was f orcd ,

as $4,000.
J, A. Wade was In 'own yc3ter- -'

day with a bale of cotton whUh.
he sold for elevenand one-quar- ter

centsper pound. J

Chas, Williams has accepted a
position in the Racket Store dur

ing the holiday season.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Tex. Accordlrg to a
morbidly repor jus, released by
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of-

ficer, dysentery in the State of
Texas shows a current Incnc'
of fD3 cases ascompa.d v1 h a

even-re- ar median cf 38 This
i 1pc"j r'yscntsT' def nl'.e'v In th ;

rmdr'nic sfge nnd f'.r. cox urg:u
"11 possible precautions to pre-
vent further spreadof the disease
since It is not disabling but dan-
gerous.

"Dvscn cry germs gain entrance
to tile bod through O'o mn-'t- i -

the same mnnner as fond," i3r
Cox said. "There they find con-- di

ions favorable to their do r- -

opmen and the resulting dianhea
pain in the abdomen,and toxemia
combine to produce n se.lour. ill-

ness in the victim."
Dysentery germs cause infLm- -

mation of the lining of the In- -
'cs inal tract which produces se--
vcrc pain throughout the abdo
men. Toxemia results from dehy-
dration and .he absorption of the
poisonous substancesproduced b
'he germs.

Dr. Cox pointed out that while
dysentery is ordinarily much more
prevalent among children than
adults, at the present time the
diseaseappears to be making its
occurrence without respect to
age groups. An unusual feature of
the present epidemic is the fac
that dysentery Is usually regard-
ed as 'a summer diseaseand it is
seldomthat it's wide-spre- ad in the
fall and winter months. This, no

idoub., accounts for the fact tha'
the present incidene Is so far in
excess of the seven-ye- ar me-

dian.
"The dysentery germ is always

expelled with the excreta of the
victims," Dr. Cox said. "It Is
herefore urgently necessary that

the strictest sanitary measuresbe
observed in the care of dysentery
patients to prevent! the fur her
spreadof this diseasewhich is al-

ways disabling and often fatal."

Paper is used In 'he production
of many weapons of war: bomb
bands,wing tips, parachute flares,
fuse tank linings, practice bombs,
airplane signals and shell

are useless (v. 23). Wc must keep
our sense of pioportion, of relative
values.

Then too. God is the Onewho must
care for every one of us. And He
docs care for us! Why not trust
Him'' He cares for all creation;
fan Hu not care for you? If then
Mil tiust the One, what

-- casion is there for worry, or

And finally comes the devastating
digument. Worry never accom-i-;

f hed anything. Anxiety does not
help anyone, anytime, anywhere. So
why be anxious?

It Is clear then that a desire for
that which belongs to others is a
sin which destroys man'shappiness
and usefulness. It Is needless as
Is all anxiety Occam'sonly God can
provide, and He will provide if we
trust Him.

Life becomessimple, pleasant, use
ful, confident, yes. really Christian,
when we get our eyes off things and
on the Lord.

TEXAS

Boggs& Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.
Enst Side

Haskell, Texas

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s Title- - In3urnnce

Haskell, Texas

DAVIS
Lawyer

Office Oates Drug
Store

VIRGIL
Meal Estate

Otlce Pissly'-WJggl- y

Farms City
Properly

FarmersMustFile
Tax StatementsBy

Dec. 15 Deadline

Farmers who havesufficient In-

come to require filing a declara-
tion of cs 1943 Income
Victo-- y tax are required to f lc
-- nd make a payment on or be-

fore December 15, unless they
compiled with requirement on
he Sept. 15 date tha applied
o most other explains

Robe-- E. Hannegan,Commission-
er of Internal Revenue Farmers
and others making their first re-

port 'his time will receive no de-

claration forms but must for
them if they do not still have
for-r.- s mailed hem in Augus

Becauseof the difficult, farm-- m

hive in c&ti.nattii2 their tax,
they havebeen given until Decem-

ber 15 io their declarations,
whereas others required to
file September15. Farmrs arc

given leeway in esti-

mating are not subect to pen-

alty unless they underestimate
their tax by more than 33 -3 pc
cent.

Those persons, Including farm-
ers, who must file on or befc
Dccembcr 15 arc;

1. Persons who on ci
before September15 who un-

derestimated 'heir tax by more
than 20 percent (more than 33
1- -3 percent in case of farm-
ers) who should "amend-
ed declarations" to avoid penal-
ties.

2. Personswho not in
Septemberbecausetheir estimated
income at that time was insuffi-
cient to require filing,
meet with any one of the fol
lowing requirements. These re
quirements also determine which
farmers have to file income de-

clarations.
a. Anyone who expectsto have

1943 more than $100 gross
income from a source outside of
wageswhich are subject to with-
holding and who also expects
sufficient gross income to require
filing tax return ($500 for
a single person,$1,200 for a mar-
ried couple, or $024 for an indi-
vidual married person)

b. Any single person expect-
ing wages of more than $2,700
subject to withholding during the
year.

c. Any married person or
couple expecting indi-

vidually or together, more than
$3,500 from wages' to
withholding during this year.

d. Any person who was re-
quired to an income tax re-
turn for 1942 and who expectshis
wages in 1943 to be .han in
1942.

Persons who have questions
should address themto their lo-

cal Collector of Internal Revenue.
Collectors' offices again will pro-vj- dc

advice technical assist--

A best-sellin- g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
becauseit's thrifty and
fits most folks needsf

HaMZMOi
Caui. Us Only at Dlrtcttd

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Comnaia-siono-rs

Loan now 6, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm LoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McGandless.Secty-Tren- a.

HASKELL,

Squnre Phone 44--J
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American National Life
Insurance Co.

Premiums Are Easy to Ppv
The American National Way

D- - FR'ERSON, Agent
Phone 118--W Haskell, Texas

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing

We GuaranteeOur Work

CALVIN HENSON

Lawyer

Heskell Texas

nnce to taxpayers who request it.
Local Collectors will send bills to
tax-paye- rs who filed declarations
In September and who have an
Instamcnt to pay December 15.

MUST COLLECT POINTS
FOR PORK

Although WFA has temporarily
llf cd all I s restrictions on the
amount of pork a farmer may de-

liver to persons living off his
farm, he must continue to collect
ration points for all rationed
meats, OPA said recently. If pork
is transferred point-fre- e, It menu,
that a great deal of this food will
find its way Into the black mar-
ket and will be unavailable to
legitimate consumers.

JfeuDeccJ
ouai'SND SLAUQll

fnollll-- l
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KEEP ON

&u&yttt
WITH WAR 10

Courtney Hunt
Income Tax Consultant

1 will rrivii all nil infnvmnfiVn T 1i ..... t,. jw- - --w. ...wimauu,, x nave 011

income without charge, but will make a non

servicecharge, u I am employed to make
declaration.

Who Must File aDeclaration?

Any individual is required to file a declan
esnmaxeaivia iax u ine rocai amount of

come amounts $ouu, 11 single, or ?1U00 if
rtea. 11 you mea a return ior ia42, shl
bring a copy of your return with you, as you I

required to file your declarationon the greatel
1942 or 1943.

ly

vnn

to

If 80 of your income is from farm, or
didn't file a declarationSeptember 15th; you
required to your declaration later
December15th. I would advise that make
declaration as quickly as possible and avoid
rush of the last few days. If I am employedto

11 A T 1 1 1 liyour aeciarauon,i Keep a complete ci

which Will practically be your Income Tax re
you will be required to make by March 15th, 1!

COURTNEY HUN

The Dallas Momng New

its inability to supply its readerswith at

many copies as the public demands. Howevtr

the, publishers, in compliancewith Government

wartime regulationscalling use of less

newsprint, have been forced to "freeze" th

of circulation within this community.

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY.

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASE ACCEPTOUR THANKS FOR

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN

DAYS GONE BY.

Dallas orrtuia M

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
BARTLETT SERVICE

STATION
Fisk Tires

CompleteService for Your Car
Humble Gas and
Washing and Greasing

Keep On Backing theAttack
; . . Buy War Bonds!

Ail4vt4

CAMPBEJ.'. PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and COAL
Highestprices for your Poultry,

Cream nnd Eggs
Homer Campbell, Prop.

Starr Blacksmith Jb
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding

Blacksmlthing
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Mrs. J. ". """T',r"
fl.rb McCain ana m-A- te

Mil" of Stamford,
anlBlvln8. . ..

Mrs. "U"1' . iv.
Thursday Mr. and

Cole, ana ". "
Yntcs and Dorothy

SSSHill. visited
Dallas .bst week.
Mrs. w. a. v,mu ijuu
itsts for TiianK5BivinB

jls cr, wrs J. ranees
rlauEhtcs, Nancy ana

vntt and Ultle
tIeS of Den on.

Mitcncu is vk.iwiib
U. Mi 3 ny s roD "
Colorado for several

tlA.llnnM fl1
Jeans uuu
place wore ttasKcu vis- -

iy afternoon.
iiargarci : ""s"--- !

Chambers ana Aienc
ichers in '.no urunam

n. the rnaniisgiving
Cith their parents.

McCandless leit
Ifor Qjmp Aciair, urc-

jending a uvc-aa-y iur-h- is

parents, Mr. and
McCandless.

Imn Jo Holcomb of Ro--
Int the holiday with her
r. and Mr. Joe Hoi- -

Mr. Less Lewis vis.
in Stamford Tnurs--

,ry Hlncs of Abilene is
few days wim iiur

T and ivirs. uim ncuu.
lus'.on Yarbrough and
Larry, left Tuesday for

Calif., after a thrce-- ht

with their father and
a. O. J. McCain, and
b Yarbrough .They were

', Arthur A.
Edwardf
Optometrist

Glaasee,Fitted. . .fed Masseur
ASKELL, TEXAS

given

accompaniedto Sweetwater by
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Mrs. John A. Lee visited rel-
atives and friends In Fort Wor h
last week.

"Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer had
as their giusts las week, Mis.
Mercer's mother, Mrs. Dave Stahl
and grandson, Jerry Holland of
Hamlin.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Cole visited
Mrs. D. W. Sullivan in he Knox
City ho-- Ital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bchringer,
Mrs. W. L. McCandlessand Mrs
Jess Place were S'.amford visitors
Sunday ofternoon

Aviation Cadet Scott Whi'e of
Stamford visited his patents, "Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. White Saturday
afternoon.

Misses Evelyn Lewis and Helen
Lislcs who are attending a busi-
ness school in Fort Worth spent
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis and Mis.
James A. Lisles.

Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas spent
the week-en- d wi h her father, Er-
nest Hunt.

GHt Tea Honoihiff
Recent Bride

Mrs. R. L. Helms, who until her
recent marriage was Minnie Jo
Norman was honorec of a gift tea
recently in the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Norval Norman. "Decorations
for the parly featured yellow and
rose chrysanthemums. Guests
were receivedby Mrs. Norman. In
the receiving line were: Mrs.
Frank Norman, Mrs. Roy Norman
and the honoree,Mrs. Helms. Mrs.
Doyle Norman ladled punch from
a lace laid table, centered with a
crystal bowl of rose chrysanthe
mums. Plate favors were small
white wedding bells with the date
of the wedding and the biidal
couple names.

Assisting Mrs. Norman in
serving were: Mozelle Hamilton
and Ida Brecden. The guests'
regis'.cry was presided over by
Dawnce Carrol. Goodbyes were
said ly Mrs. Howell Miller.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Uorman.

Guestsfor the afternoon includ-
ed: Mts. Howell Miller, Mrs. Frank
Norman, Mrs. Doyle Norman, Mrs.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

IRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone51--J

EIH Lees, Mrs. Hoy Norman, Mrs.
Edd Conner, Mrs. Raymond Saf-f- le

,Mrs. Jack French, Mrs R. E.
Norman, Mrs. OscarNorman,Mrs.
Clyde Kimblcr, Mrs, Edd Wilmon,
Mrs. Climmic Kimblcr, Mis. Bill
Alexander, Mrs. Owen West-
moreland, Mis. C. Ilamll on, Mrs.
Raymond Detison, Mrs. Ernest
Allen, Mrs. Roy Foster, Mrs. C. E.
Lo t, Mrs. B. W. Ingram, Mrs. E.
M. Florence, Mrs. S Whittlmorc,
Mrs. Lee Norman, Mrs. Fisher
McAdoo, Mrs. J. J. Town, Mrs.
W. G. Hamilton, Mrs, Nolan Car-
rol, Mrs. R. E. Edwards, Mrs. Os-
wald Cole, Mrs. R. J. Earnest,Mrs.
GeneCondon Mrs. Walter Coun's,

Notice to

Misses Josephine Tarbct, Dawnce
Carrol, Mozelle Hamilton, Ruby
McKelvaln, Ida Breedcn, Nccda
Norman, Vera Norman and Mary
Taibct.

Cadet Louis May
Marilcs In Columbus, Ohio.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam May have
received announcement of the
marriage of their son, Cadet Louis
E. May of Muskingum College,
New Concord,Ohio, to Miss Alice
Anderson of Nova Scotia, Canada
In a ceremony,Nov. 1 at 7 p. m.,
at the Mt. Oliver Baptist Church
with Ihc Rev. Raymond Bailey
reading the double ring ceremony.
The bride was wearing a two-pie- ce

grey wool suit with grey
accessories and a shoulder corsage
of white roses.

Attendants to he couple were:
Miss Ruth Junket, student of
Ohio State University, and Cadet
Frank Miles of Portland, Oregon.

Miss Junket wore a two-pie- ce

wool suit of blue with blue acces-
sories, and a corsageof white ro-
ses.

Cadet May is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam May and is a graduate
of Rule High School with the class
of 1938, attended A. & M. Col-
lege for three years before enter-
ing the army.

Licut B. E. Place Transferred
To San Diego

Lieut. B. E. (Pete) Place, U.S.
Marine Corps who ha? been s'a-tion- ed

at the Naval Air station,
Washington, D .C. for a nine-week-s'

course in Aerial Photo In-
terpretation, stopped by Tuesday
and Wednesday for a two day
visi'. with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Place. Lt. Place was
accompaniedby his wife. They
were enroute to San Diego, Calif,
for his new assignment.

Alice Jeanette Guantt
Party Honorce

Mrs. Floyd Guantt entertained
with a party Wednesday after-
noon, Nov. 24 honoring her daugh-
ter, Alice Jeanetteon her tenth
birthday. A Christmas motif was

'carried out in decorations. Santa
Clause came during the party

Merchantsand
Farmers

The 3-c- ent Service Chargeon out-of-to- wn checks

is not deductedby the undersignedbankson checks

by

The Market Poultry
andEgg Co.

This service chargeis paid direct to thebanksby

the aboveconcern.

Farmer's& Merchant's

StateBank

Haskell National Bank
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and brought each guest a plft.j
Wanda Joyce Ncal assisted Mrs.
Guan'.t In serving refreshments 'o
the following guuntr.: Juno Gay,
Mary Martha Arnctl. Mary Paul
Gibson, Lonnlc Lou Martin, Mltzl
Wilson, Doroe Mnson, Marorlo
Ray Norman, Ladlna Baird, Elo-Is- c

Self, Sonny and Bobby Whor-o- n,

Bobby Jean Hcdspcth, Patsy
Coun'.s, Nancy Lawson, Sally Fay
Hill, Lucy Lockett Gauntt and the
honorce, Alice JeanetteGuantt.

Mrs J. D.
relatives and
lost week.

Moves lo Anson

Wes'brook visited
friends In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. M. E, Carothcrs
and family moved to Anson last
week where Mr. Carothcrs will
be manager of The Production
Credit Assocla ion 'here.

Return From Deer Hunt
Walter Hills and W. S. Cole re-

turned Friday from a week's deer
hunt near Marfa, Texas.

New Baby
Pvt. and Mrs. Evere.t Simpson

are announcing the arrival of a
baby boy, Robert Everett, born
Satuiday, Nov. 27 in the Knox
City hospital. PvL Simpson is In
the Marine Corps and is stationed
at San Diego, Calif.

Attend Football Game
The following Ruleltcs attend

cd the Stamford-Crowe- ll football
game In S'amford Thanksgiving
Day: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills,
Mr .and Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Dr.
J .D. Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Place, Mrs. John Behrlnger,
Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis, Shorty
Allmon, Jim Cross, Ollle Klttley.

Baby Boy
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sullivan of

Vera, formerly of Rule, are an-
nouncing the arrival of a baby
boy, born Friday, November 20'.h
at the Knox City hospital. The
young man's name is Dewey
Richard.

Modernistic Club Meets
Members of the Modernistic

Forty-Tw- o club met last week In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Verner. Fall flowers were used
for decorations in the entertain-
ing rooms, wheie tables were ar-

ranged for Progressive forty-'.w- o.

Refreshmentswere served tc
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Carothcrs, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C Leon, Mr. and
Mrs Charlie Jackson,Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henry, Mr. ond Mrs. O Cole, Mr.
ond Mrs. Tom Watson and Mr.
and Mrs. ob Turner,

o
REQUESTS FOR PENICILLIN

The War Department never has
controlled penicillin nor received
the entire output, Surgeon Gen-
eral Norman T. Kirk of the Army
Medical Department explained
recently. A civilian request for
penicillin, the new drug which
prevents the growth of infection
bacteria, should be made through
'he civilian's doctor. The doctor
should communicate by telegram,
telephone,or personal letter with
Dr. Chester S. Keefer, Evans
Memorial Hospital, Boston, giving
complete details of the case.

FIRST TIME
--IN 34 YEARS
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This year on accountof the
nows print shortagewa can
not print as many copios at
noedod to supply the de-

mand. We feel that our old
subscribers must be served
first.

Presentreadershavo all been
sent a Renewal Certificate
with instructions on how t
use it.
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Set. Strcmmel Here From

Clovis Air Base
Sg . Emil Strcmmel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albcrl Strcmmel, arriv-
ed here Saturday from the Clo-
vis Air Base for a ay pass. He
will return to Clovis Tuesday, as
he Is scheduled to be moved De-
cember 1st

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson were
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Aycocvk in Aspcrmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Tclchcl-ma-n
spen. Thanksgiving Day with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker foi
Thanksgiving

Miss Ru h Loughlln of Stamford
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs
E. C. Laughlin and friends
Thursday.

Guests in the Albert Strcmmel
home Sa urday night were: Mr.
ond Mrs. Emll Kaincr and fam--
iylly, Mr. and Mrs E C Laugh-
lin and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil-
son.

Mrs. J. M Rclslng of Midland
Is here this week visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs B. Hess and Mr. Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manske vis-

ited Mr .and Mis. Albert Strcm-
mel Wednesday night.

Mr. Eddie Kainer is under med-
ical treatment in the Stamford

I Sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helm and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. August
Strcmmel, Mr Frank Kainer of
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert S remmel and family Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Gibson has been tak-

ing medical treatment for an in-

fected hand. She is reported to be
much Improved.

Miss Louise Jekr is visiting
Miss Billy Raye Martin In Fort
Wor'h this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Beil and
Billy, accompaniedby Mrs. H. L.
Bell, spent the holidays In Fort
Worth, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bo
Sheid.

Miss Norma Martin of Ft. Worth
has been visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bur-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wienke, ac-

companiedby Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Guinn speni several days 'last
week with Pfc. and Mrs. Willie
Schroeder in Bryan, Texas. They
also visited Mrs. Wienke's sister
in Waco one night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
and daughter, Patricia of Fort
Worth spent last week-en- d wi'h
Mr. Summer's sisters, Mrs. Rec-

tor H. Guinn and Bculah M. Sum-
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. C K. Holt, Jr.,
and children left Monday for the
Plains, where they will make
their home.

Thankwivinr Supper
Honors Husbands

The Sewing Club members
honored their husbands and
friends with a Thanksgiving sup-
per Wednesday night. Turkey,
dressing, English peas, cranber-
ries, venison, potatoes, pumpkin
pie and coffee were served to:

Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Benton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bilberry, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
J .W. Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Beil, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Dur-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Sheid, Mrs. W. P.
Caudle, Mrs. Anna Ilankins, Dick
Hankins, Mrs. J. R. Laughlin,
Mrs. Ethel Laughlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Lusk, Mrs. Emma Lam-me-rt.

Visitors present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Darden, Mrs. J. W.
Martin and Miss Fanny Kay of
Haskell; Mrs. J. M. Reising of
Midland and Mrs. Sager of Chil
licothe.

Miss Bculah Mae Summersand
little nephew, Billy Douglas Ta-

bor, spent Thanksgiving Day with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, J. H. Dabney in Rochester.
They also visi cd Mr. and Mrs.
Dabney'sdaughter, Mrs. Ted Rush
who was visiting there from Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Sheid and chil
dren of Ft. Worth have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beil

Three DeerBagged
Mr. J. A. Clark and sons, Reese,

Joe and Mr. M. Y. Benton re-
turned from Benevidas last week
after having bagged three deer.
Making Ihe trip with them were
Whitfield Clark of Benevidas The
hunters madea 10-d- ay trip.

Mrs. Delbert LeFevre andMrs.
Charles Clark returned from
Rockingham, North Carolina, af-
ter their husbands leftfor Miami
Beach, Florida, where they are
now training for the Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mischer left
last week for California where
they will visit their son. He is
employed in an air plane factory.
They also plan to, visit a nephew,
Pvt. Melton Dudensing of Cal-la- n

.Calif.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughing r
detention from business.Fissure Fistula and other rectal dis-

eases successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.
See Me For Acne
Examination Free

Seymour,at SeymourHotel, Sun., Dec. 5th from 8 to 11 a. m.
MUNDAY, at Terry Hotel from 12 Neonto 2:3 P. M.
HASKELL, at Tenkawa Hotel from S to 5;N P. M.

STAMFORD, at Stamtor Iaa frtm 5:3 to 3t P.'M.

King's Balhlub
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Corp. Wlliiam Tolln of Chicago,
III., tries the hot v.ater farr-- t on
one or King Victor Emmanuel'stubs
In the royal pair.ee near .Naples,

Italy. The tub rppcars Mral hut
the palaceIs considered the world's
third largest.

Mrs. Cliff LeFcvie re'urned
from Houston after visiting her
sister, Mrs ReubenCrenshaw two
weeks

Mr Homer Houston ,h,
the of dlst All

Sue, baby moro their
girl, born Saturday, November 27

the Knox Cl y hospital.
Mrand Mrs. Arlle Arnold,

Dona Dell and Jflc!;, of Level-lan- d

spent last week-en- d in the
W. B. home. Mrs. Ar-
nold was the former Virginia
Gibson, daughter of Mr and
S. Gibson.

Rev. and Roy Elliott re
turned here this week-en- d and
Rev. Mr. Elliott filled his regular
appointment at 'he Metho
dist Church. He will continue his
services here every other Sunday,
but will make their home in Tus-
cola, where Elliott will teach
. . Rev. Mr. Ellio't will work in
Abilene.

and Mrs. Loyd Hamilton
of O'Brien were gu.sts of Mr. and

Dick Gibson Thanksgiving
Day.

Mrs George Stengel of Consol-
idated in Ft. Worth spent last
week-en-d with her paren's, Mr.
and Mrs Robert Ma'his.

Cpl. Wilbcr E. Price of Camp
White, Oregon, is fur-
lough visiting his parents, Mr.
and J. Price and family.

Mr and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Mrs Delbert LeFevre,
CharlesClark and Mrs. J. Clark
were Abilene visitors Monday.

One hundred pounds of waste
paper will make 115 boxes each
containing ten 20mm. shells.
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Attention! Ex-Servi- ce Men!
Pay Your Legion Dues Now.

Cut out and mail in to A. C. Chamberlain, Adj.
Find enclosed checkfor $3.00 for my 1D44 dues in American
Legion Post 221, Haskell Tex.

Accurate Lines !

Are ImportantIn
TerraceBuilding

Ing '.he shots and reading he lod.
Many farmers, are inquiring He.it waves, wind and distance

about how to get 'errnros con- - ar? hanlcops to accurate shoot-struct-cd

on their farm. Act'vltlc (ing
of have broupht nbou' a ternce system should
'"tci'v of labor, machines, and.be well nlanncd. F-n-

rh litm nin
maorinl of all kinds v.i h wh'ch
t Ho trrnrp construcion work

Some farmers use the lard pre-

paration Implements such as
one way plows, breakin"
nlows, ant breaking
plows which aie aheady availablr
n their firms; o'hers use

Coun'v graders and maintainor
when available; while others may
use small farm blades or fresnots
or special built terracing implc- -

and Mis. ,, K,,r, nc
arc announcing arrival Knr-- 1 Fcrgoson terracers. hese
en a 14 1- -2 oz. ,are or less succcssfuiin

In

Dedmon

Mrs.
A.

Mrs.

here

Mrs.

Rev.

Mrs.

here on a

Mrs. D.

Mrs.
A.

rnolt boar

operation; however, each type ot
implement may have its particu-
lar limitations andadapta'ions for

I peak performance just the same
as one plow may be more suited
to work in a sandy or mixed soil
than in a tight soil.

The success of the tenacesand
terrace systemas a whole de-

pend very largely upon the qual-
ity of the lines on which the ter-

races are constructed. Terraces
on lines Inaccurately run

may definitely be detrimental
lather than beneficial. Care should
be taken in running terrace lines
in order to assure accuracy.

Fac.ors to consider
The ins rument used should

bo a good one and should bo In
proper adjustment.

1 .
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should be spaced below the last
terraco .n the
"vPTpe slope of the 1 .nd in Its
terrace interval. At
'dope readings should be made to
dettrmlne he averageslope of

the average slope in
fpo f.ill per fee' is

the line below
-- hotild be spaced a

a fall be ween ter-
races equal to one the aver-
age slope one On
slopes of 7 inches or less ter-
races should be given an averago
200 horizontal

week CONSTRUCTION
of TERRACES

Symptomsof Di:trcssArising

STOtfAC?9 ULCERS
to EXCESS

FreeBaokTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
or It Will CostYou Nothing

bottn-- s of thnWimiJlD
TKi:ATMENThaeiircn!.oidforreUefof
symptomsof distress from
and Duodenal duo to Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Stomach,
Heartburn, Sleeplejtnctt, etc.,

ttuotoExross Acid. EtV. on IS trial t
Ask for "Willard'i Mettcse" fully

this trcaf. nt -- ireo at
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

SPECIAL NOTICE
On the night of November 1st, some of our calves got out

of at and have as yet not been found.
Thesewere for the White Calves
a few Shorthorn markings, on left side
and marked with underslopeon left ear. knowing the
whereabou'sof thesecalves, pleasenotify us at below address.
Suitable reward.

SwensonLand & Cattle Company
Phone No. 55 Stamford, Texas
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BIG ENOUGH to do a BIG JOB
The is important

contribution to world-wid- e war. car-

ries large long and it

lob cando.

Size America's today other
wars The size and Its

The size our productionplants;
the size andNavy the size
one company's contribution armed
forces our caseit's 182 But
significant the size the
that the machines that the
planes, tanks, gunsand

But size Isn't everything. It must piloted
experience. America's key

Industries got by growing up under the
free enterprise, the
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fighting for where free men can compete,
create, and succeedin proportion to their
ability.

That's exactly the way the electric coss-pani-es

grew creating Jobs by supplyias;
better and better service to more and w
people at a lower and lower price buQdlBs;
on the invested savings of millions oi Asser-ican- s.

Becausethe electriccompanieswere ready
whenwar came becauseno war planthad
to wait for power precioustime wassaved
in the effort for producMonl

How big should an electric cosmpaay be?
The same size a bomber should be-- sfa
ENOUGH TO SO THE JOB BIGHT ABOUND TBUE

CLOCK AND THE CALENDAbI

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

, liSiMimeoii H&
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North Ward PTA io Meet
Dec. 9th

The North Ward PTA will
meet Thursday, Dec 9th a' 3:00
o'clock p. m. in the High School
auditorium, when Mrs Cret.a
Brooks will direct a program on
"Freedom of Worship" to be pre.
scnted by the Sixth Grade class,

o

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Brewer
ard daughter, Beverly Anne of
Los Angeles,"CalU".. are here vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Grahamand other rela Ives and
friends.

Sunday.

returned

Brewer's

"Xmas" Robes
Primping in boudoir stirnng breakfast,

Sunday or midnight reading by
Uie fireside or just is pre'ty

robe we have the
prettiest you've ever Visit our de-
partment, see hundred display for
every need you name nicer present?

SOLID COLOR
CREPE
ROBES

Sedately slenderizing soft-
ly drapvd high long
fluent skir' snug vnsts
ful- - easy shoulders --jheso
are 'lie most desired
in crepe robe next the
color ard they're all here
bright, all sires
now'

$10.95
RAYON
SATIN
ROBES

It ,kes sbn.v. p3rkhng
""it n 'o c? ' ? t r- - pje

u i' vid col. rs it
takes a dressmaker
to add oricin- -' :nd de-ai- ls

such as those
hese nch, ral robes ail

individual far too many to
describe we'ie sure your
favorite is here!

$9.95

PRINTED
JERSEY
ROBES

The light ground of shim-
mering ejrsey is the pirfect
backdrop for old American
garden flowers in their na-
tural exquisite colorings

could be more doligh'-ful- ?
she will wan' on

and we're sure to have her
now.

.71

rjk. 0.95

J'J"-'--- USA
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brewer and
Mrs. E. G Graham visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Austin
New Tuesday night,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eas'.cr of

Throckmorton visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Graham Saturday night and

o
"

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Brewer
have to tfieir in
Los Angeles, af.er a two-wee-ks

visit hero with Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

the up a hasty
a light supper a snack

relaxing yes, s"he 'round
'Jie house in a pretty and loads of

ons seen! Lingerie
and several on a robe

Can a

waist

things
a

lights

of
skilled

trims

what
es,

size

home
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WTO "fe i

a $ mvy vH - "siSF
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CHENILLE
ROBES

Tightly tufted soft as down
colorful warm full

fluent skirt plain or
'.rimmed however she likes
her chenille robe, it's here?
Huge sock all sizes 8
popular colors grand
values!

$5.95
and 7.95

PRINTED
CREPE
ROBES

Dull finishf d bright fin-
ished either may be had
with masses of favored
"below the Mason-Dixo- n

line" flowers or swirl,
ing Topical flowers col-
or as you like it on light
or dark grounds.

$7.95
to 10.95

QUILTED

SATIN
ROBES

No robe so thrilling, so lux-
urious, so desredas a glis-
tening quilted satin soft,
feminine, and lovely to look
at in watery clear pastels
Picked up v1 h bright flower
pas-al-s placed at random
aream g.ft foi your dream
gill!

$7.95

Ration
Reminder

Caroline In 17 cast coaststates
A-- 8 coupons are good through
February 8. In states outside the
cast coast area A-- 9 coupons are
good through January21.

Fuel Oil Period 1 couponsare
good through January 3. Period
2 coupons become good Novem-
ber 30.

Sugar S amp No. 29 In book
four is good for 5 Dounds throueh
January 15, 1944.

Shoes Stamp No 18 in book
one. Bood for 1 oalr Stnmn N'n 1

en the "Airplane" sheet in book
inree, gooti lor I pair.

Meats, Fats Brown samps G,
. J. and K, good through Decem-
ber 4. Brown s amps L and M,
good through January 1, 1944.
Brown stamp N" becomes good De-
cember 5 and remains good
through January1, 1944.

ProcessedFoods Crppn slnmrw
A. B, and C in book four, good
tnrough December 20 Green
s imps D, E, and F in
become cood December
main good through January20.

I

i

f rm H

11 I
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"

and '

Plain
Huge to

are one our coat mak-ers all are
newest

the
fit genuine

one this

Tiff FREE

H. a business
rip to Fort Worth and Dallnt
ast week. While in Fort Worth

he the home hh
Mrs W. C. Park.

o
W. Welsh returned

a rela-
tives and friends In Texas City,
Houston, Moody and

o
Mrs. R. B Fields, Mae and

CJprirtTiv trwinl n.,v

and

to

fine
this is a

to
s

and W
nusn.L-1-1 oione ana Doys. .nis city

Mrs. Baxter Mattson.

Geoige Neelv.
Jones Dry Store, accomp-
anied Mrs. Neely,

TT,nrcl

1

to a
.

o

of

in

of the U is
his & the.

r . t ti V. 1 . n-- a It i rri .( . i i..t.w iiii ma ur.
E. D.

nf

b- -

of the in

Mrs. J. R. tnfl

daughter, Garland, Tarlteon

IBHflHBw
He Now Have HugeCollection

Black COATS
Now on Display

THREE GROUPS

mmmt

labsSV

HWf

FITTED STYLES!

STYLES!

CHESTERFIELDSGalore!

wool
coatings

kind you
and and

set--in

sleeves

juniors and to-'l-S

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

LAY-A-WA- Y

Hold Any

Group
FITTED STYLES!

Nodlepomt! Herringbones! Coatings!

sizes:

from
carefully with goodlinings fasliion from

lines marvelousservice, perfect and satisfac-
tion special

l6.75

Group3

Cooper made

Sunda.
from visit with

Thnntcirtiin

without

Deposit

NEEDLEPOINT and HERRINGBONE
WEAVES!

FITTED STRAIGHT Styles'

VELVET COLLARS!

two famous New makers
'mixed fabrics with

lining. special
women's sizes

w.th shadow rlpes).

22.75

ui

HASKELL

mnn.ipor

spent
week

Group

14-9-
5

M

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, who
'ormerly Wcincrt have
moved rcslcncc

Ivy, who attending lot, tract parcel
Abilene Christian College,

week-en- d with her pircnts,
and Mrs. Ivy this

city.

Warren Edwards snent
the week-en- d parents.

Roby, guests Mr. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

o

.H. Edwards

W. Wallace Johnson,who attend.
Navy spending furlough ing school M., spent

-- naiiKsgiving nonuays

Goods
the

first Dallas

s:zes

servicj.ble

his

Mr. Mrs. Jack
this cl'.y

with

city Arch Astin Mrs
Sunday Morrow, each own

a few Amarillo. one-twc-lf h
o

Mr. and Mrs. Huntsman. ... .....-- , uiday for a visit with her daughter, spent the week-en- d
MI'S. V V. Unrt.nll ...I.V. lit U....!..-.. .. .. w.uwu, 44.1.1.1.-1- niiii 4iia. a

her, Mrs. Gladys Pace .
0 Q

'"r- - a"o ftirs. "US Cliff and miin, w.;o is attena-boo- k

four Judy, of spent inS College
1 and a few last Haskell Pjrt last week with his

rtilh and reltives. ,cns, Mr and Mrs. Jason Smith.

a of

BIG

BOXY

Mad f-- select quality
r i In plain, classic
weaves the wear,

wear, and never
tire of it! . . . Fully lm:d

or raglan with or
velvet collars

for misses 9

warm,
values!

PLAN A
Small
Will

Gift Til
X.MAS

.

BOXY '

of 10 42

These finest
tailored
details copied

highes priced for

choose grcup!

visited in of
sister,

E.
week's

Aus'.in

LINE

Sizes 14 38!

Thesefrom York
choice wool

(alio in group
group of coats, 38 40

n.lttnv

iC.

m

f
L.

at
new

af Rule.

is or of lyinr
spen'.

the
Judge John of

with
of

Calvin Baxter S--

is a' A.
. . ana

of parents. and John
son of

hU

welch oi re- - Astin, K.
after Zelma nn un- -'

spent in ivlctd intcr--

..,,
Knox Ci'.y inrt f.l"irI,.t.ln..,, iiuiitMiutllTexas, mo

yougias
John spent

re-- djys week In of
friends

in

of

of

i

wear,

range

from

good

lived
south

Olnov.

days

i

Inez Scoggins spjnt since D. A:- -

ho weekend with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Scoggins of

BROWN POINTS FOR
I WASTE FATS
. For every pound of fat a house-
wife turns in to her meat dealer
or other fat salvager, she will re-
ceive two brown Doints, begin-
ning December13. "But most im-
portant," Herbert M. Faust, Di-

rector of WPB's Salvage Division
said, "Within a month the fat will
be transformed into war materi-
als and on the way to fight-
ing fronts." He reminded house-
wives to save grease from tor-key- s,

geese, Ducks, and chickens,
for '.he manofaitore of war

SERVICVE BUTTONS BEING
DISTRIBUTED

Plastic gold-coa'- ed lapel but-
tons for wear on civilian clothing,
",o signify honorable military ser-
vice on aftor declaration of
national emergency,Sep'.ember9,

"Um!dC,Cdr,fn1
-

c.
J

B
or n

"""? ,

Want Ads
- .

JJ"0"?120
A1

nr nlrvn r. n..i:nr19.9, are distributed to " r"?? V'""'Jcilinr r.fTr.Ie tYtr v fl
" "- - "- -- w -." -

n h n-.- n n . --- . ..

.

'..

'
i

i". J ui, -- .Mii .1I1L.11 I1UJ f I I I ! Uit'irnu w" r'"""".3. TC- - -.-,-. . " " -
.on-.-,-.- . .
1,"VU' ""tK'Va u",l"- - conditioned in 1U"

is a circle, Can be at Ad- - ' C.extending .

l. ""'-- 6- "l 1 t.jUL, flr. C.LJI I.", til lilt ,

service has been terminated un- - -
nni" nnnnwaUlit nnHrlIi!-.- H ...111 1, .IIUIIUlU.lt -- UilUillUlI- Will D.
permitted to wear insignia

o
Domestic production of wood-ou- lp

this year will be less than
million tons as comparedto

10 million tons us. by the U
S. in 1942. A further decline is an-
ticipated 1944.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

Tr.e S ate of Texas To:
J. V. Cunningham, Darrell

Cunhingham Hoiking, and her
husband, . . Hopking,
whose given name or ials are
unknown, and Mrs. Zelma
ningham Emerson, and her hus-
band, Emerson,
whose given name or initials
unknown, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. of
he first Monday af er the expir-

ation of .2 days" from date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same b(eing Monday, the 17h day
of January. A. 1944, at or be-'o- re

10 o'clock A. M before
Honorable Distiict Court of Has-'ce- ll

County, at Court House
in Haskell. Texas. Said Plain-
tiff's pc ition was filed on he
30th day of 1943. The file
number of ca'd suit No. 7117.

Th? names of the parties in
r.nid are: G. B Astin, Mrs

H Pearre, a widow; Mrs.
Vallie Fisher, a widow; James Y.
Astin, Arch R. Astin, and Mrs.
Zelma Morrow and her husband,
F. E. Morrow, as Plain iffs, and

V. Cunningham, Mrs. Darrell
Cunningham Hopkir.z, and her

jhusband, Hopking,
I whose given name or initials
unknown, and Mrs. Zelma Cun.

iningham Emerson, and hus--
,

d,
. Emerson,

unknown, as Defendants.
-- lie nature 01 said suit be'ng

substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for par ition of real

es ate, or In the event court
'should be of opinion that a
fair and equiable partition of
said real estate,or anv part there-
of, canno be made, that
court a sale of so much!
uicreoi, as is incapable of par'i- -
tion cash, or upon such other
terms as court miy direct, by

sale 'hroush nmitur
and proceeds thereof re'urn--
Cd into COUrt anil rvF,i,lr.n

I among the personsentitled here-t-o
accordingto their respectivein-

terests,after the paymen of all
charges and liens against the
same.

Said real estate Is describedas
follows:

First Trac : 173 iQ-1- 00 acresof
land, lying and bein ri ua ed in
Haskell County, Texas, and beinp
435, and 40 acres off the West
end of the W Arenbeck Surves
No. 3, Cert. No. 22, Abstract No.
435, and 40 acres offf the Wes
end of 'ho Wrhin"cn Co-n- ty

Railway Company Survey No. 1
No. 23-14- 1, and 1375-10-0

nk ?AftRike SHryy No' sa'd 13
acresbeing fully descriledin deed from Hike to G. BAstln. H.ltnH Ar-4- 1 OK V Innn .

recorded in D?ed Records o'

Haskell County, Texas, Vol. 41,
Page 485, to which reference is
here made for a particular

Second Tract: All that certain
Pearleta land,

and being situated in Taylor
Count, Texas, and described as
being Sixty (GO) feet off of thq

St Cncl better for
ui wwvft "" vntir millf nrtwe Hnv t:UMw
U (n ninntr "P.". nf flln Rnvlc.4

and Hughes Subdivision of Lot
Three (3) in Block Num-

ber One Hundred Eigh y (180) in
..e Utv of Abilene, Taylor Coun-

ty. Texas.
That the plaintiff. G. B. Astln,

interest in real mat FOR SALE choice
ihn nlnlnllffe Mr. flnnh H.
Pearre, Mrs. Vallie Fisher, James

L,adellc Y and
turned having

(1-1- 2)

t'icrein; and the is not just
V. Mrs. Darrell or salve. It Is Marvel-- 1 bv ,

Cunningham Mrs. results arc obtained its. donlnrc dru--
Zelma Cunningham Emerson, use in treatmentof skin can-ea- ch

own an undivided one-thirt- y- cer, and of wounds,
(1.36) interest therein. old and new. It is also un--

That the plaintiff, G. Astin in treatment of piles.
s claiming cliaree lln i. ir nn ti..

against said real cs ate for Txhrsfr, Texas'. Sold and
sum of S519.50 expended by him

ut of own personal fundu
of Abilene the death of Mary

Haskell.

the

and

Number

tin. drpn.nspd. for th- J

and es of Cackelo and Pepclo lay- -
plaintiffs defendants

this the 30th day of
November, A. 1943.

Giwn undpr mv. hand and vnl
of said at in Haskell,
Texas, this the 30th day of No-

vember, A. 1943.

(Signed) HORACE ONEAL.
Dis'rict Court,

Haskell Countly,

SALE

'fedd

estate;

home

private

anoth--

forms
'both

npppssnrv

common joint

Issued

Court, office

Clerk
Texas.

. -- iWE ARE in
Cross-C-ut klnd

beloncs '.n H.nslo.11 ronntv I Poultry...,.
HneL-nl-l 11.Pprinrt Wn ntnncr. nntl-fi-

fred Texas,

FOR SALE Dempster 8--
ft.

steel lower, 50 feet'
being Is-- 1 1,

VirYMirthmi''

rnTinm. wnr innirtm(irtt.
u'"-J-- ',

"1- - good
an Good block

wings r:nMn Haskell

.!

Mrs.

being

Onah

then
order

j

n

Cert.

t

..... ..WWW

I

9

j

1 1

IK

FOR SALE quick
- "' :tnv Used 18 months.

Price $35.00. See W.
Pajne at Hol.'s or Walling!

I

PECAN TREES Big enough" to
oear, papcrsneiis acclimated. A
CrOVe of nrinpi-slipil- c

Visit , SALE Registered
trees, fruit trees. Fat hogs, fine
pigs cheap. Shanks Nurseries
& Hog Farm. mile h of

&

is

to
"H- -

-- www....!..

J.

E.

us

1- -2

l-- '
. ua Tur--

'BARGAINS" in Ranches,! ko.", Eggs,
City

how helps us Bt
or

List Shanks
nd 59c!

..ur Permanent
FOR SALE Piano , iw- -, . . . -- :gooa and,

an attractivepiece of furniture..
Reasonablypriced. May seeniat the home of Mrs. J. B. Gip- -'

FOR SALE Fresh milch "cow
young heifer. See P."

Rt. 1, p

LOST to water tank. If
finder has no use for same,

Floyd
1,

FARM FOP. SALE Veres
near Weincrt, al

bc: places in
countv; Also good

-- room house in Anson oUaxl.
for place in "Haskell; give
or difference, depending
on what you have. C. G. Gay.i
Haskell, Texas. He'

FOR SALE Girls T fair'
condition; good 'ires. Price $20.,
J. F. Haynes,Haskell, Texas. Itp'

FOR ALE-2- 6r acres,'
acresin cultivation, 61 acresI

rood grass; well and
price per acre. 105 acres,
90 acres in cultivation; price
$42.50 acre. See A. Eng-
lish, itp

FOR SALE Good
of m-as-s. K

1- -2 miles
01 nasKell. 2'.p

FOR SALE RcdRusTVroof
treeat grassreed

$1.00 bushel. E. A
Sr., C miles west of town.l

Up
FOR SALE or TR?DE --1" 1937

model bobtail Ford truck.
Dee Haskell,

Texas. .p
LOST Brown with

either left or right
She will be fresh soon
F. J,

- -
F SALE " 6'00 of'

"ennls or
vt Hix, 5 miles of

on Dapenport farm.
2tp

1

OR SALE Five thousand
bundles of higari. R. H.

Rule, Texas. 123P

WILL CARE foTchildren oTor
D' Lew.Uen,

of South Ward School. 1 p

-'l'"

WANTED TO 1 FOR SALP ,7
record also good radio
Jack Johnson. Up

FOR Practically
Franklin coal hca'cr, 1- -2

good coal. Also used. Coleman
gasoline Iron. Mrs. Cecil Lackey

uuo.Lyg
DAIRYELC-- tho

I'
kct Poltr & Eg Co.juSs
kell, Texas. '

WANT TO acres
sandy land, 5 1- -2 miles north-
west of Rochester. Write Box
121, Rochester. klOp

said Some regis- -

this

split.

xcrca Bun anaheifer
yearlings. Dec. and Jan. calves.
Reds and Roans. B. C. Cooncr

defendants, Multipurpose
Cunningham.

Hopkinc and
the

sixth
"xcclled the

tle

and

;UwTantccd by

KEID'S DRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

ate the,0inf mash holtor ao rrrv
duction. Sold exclusively by
Market Poul.ry Egg Co., sec-
ond east of jail

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
its a sewing machine I've

got it, maybe. A few used ma-
chines price high.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell. 4tp

LIFE MAGAZINE One of my
snccials. Leon Gilliam, Phone
262. if

the market your
LOST--A saw thc1r1

l1 &ain- - Market &. EW rn
Turnbow, Haskell WE "ARE PREPARED inspect

wmamm.

ures, rccnargo batteries,
oattenes. New battories

sale, Dolco line, flats, starter
generator ignition

work. Prompt
Kennedy Station.

,.
shape. nomepiacc,eaglewithin "res. schoM.

T..vnc .m
J --- -'!

lVJk klll

9

Nov.,

j

a

meal

Butane.

and J.
Perrin, 2

!

4 '

j

Jersey

-

snort-nor-n

If

and

.. ., lu.

yuur

fix
and and
repair

Service tfc
11.1--

...

i'"; zviy one
the seen wcs See W.beyond the clr- - 'c c..i, Pinren.rZ n-d- li:,

the

ov-
er

for

ini
Cun

are

M.

the

D.,
the

the

suit

are

her

the
the

the

the

for
the

the

H. M.

the

ous

all

his

D.,

D.,

'.mrh

Mrs.

mnnnc

nor

SALE or 'fac
tor s norscs, 4 brood mares.
1 filly colt, and 2 two

1 two-ro-w

planter, hundred bales ofpeanut hay, threshed; two
hundred bundles hinnrt ci
Coyt L. Hix, 5 miles north-we- st

of Welnert 2tp.

good pecan Hamp--
snire 9 mnnlhc r.l1 T--- ..,

Gregory 5 miles south of
Rule.

21P DDIV. --.-
-""

"'uu your Poultry,
Cream, Pecans

Property. 30 years of I Hides, Wool, Mohair and
knowing find Market Poultry Egg Co., Has-buy- er

you property kell- - itcyou want. yours.
Office. Oak, Abilene, PERMANENT WAVE, Do

Terse.. with

instrument, nice

be

son. 2t'

Wcincrt

Top

pleasenotify McGuirc, Rt.
Haskell. itp

land one
improved

highway.

will
take

bicycle"

200
windmill;1

S45

per D,
Haskell.

seed o.ts. free
Johnson T.nv--i

Cameron, northwest

oats,
per How- -'

ard,

New
rubber. Busby,

ear
Reward

Welnert, Texas,
2tP

"bundles
V.i iaui

northwest
Weinert

Bur-so-n,

cve"ln; 0MrB- -

sou

BUY Electric
player,

LEASE

building

Bridge

service.

TRADE

harness;
cultivators,

income. FOR,

Farms,
Furs'

FARMS

Johnson

heifer,

Urban,

Has-
kell.

t '1 - 1 -

ifi-in- --

new

lie
130

tfc

for

the

rent for

all

and o-i- v

for

row
one

not

for
tiil"

2tc

the
for 'he

2tn own

Mv
.one

323
the
the

one

M.

ton

itc

for

for

.......

ton

809

is.1,1. Comple'c
equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praisedby thousands including Fay
McKenzle, glamorous movie
srtan Money reunded if not
satisfied. tPAYNE DRUG COMPANY

4.. isa ctui-lre- n.

Saturday. a

.

mw n

A

, a

"""

i

nv,--

J. w
' hfJl fk. . .' Sur k' .

--.! - ,vw-ir'- i,-r-

7 . i'
U IE

Mnrlfn t,7L'. .."Wild

erfkl.WAir ,r bi- wt.r mni
Bon-l(i- i

and Arm., r..

Chester M.-7-
ings. Good
wlndmillr u,,.lu.
andbarniS Pi

koll, Texas. '

xne time to condlMnn"

";. vjuicK-- ii d p01ll

P"4uoiLrs. It b

nnd one of m u.J0
",ih? mark?t. Sold'different.

by

TTO T"T ."UU- J- APT.

VVC" ,m,y 'urnkl
r .T " on corner
"-- m sides.
'T'are. Gmvi ... vl
clear of debt."3
Texas. ,e'

FOR
proved farm, 3 n5fe

,iexas.
FOR SALE - Five nwun nam; 170x170

fencof fhn- -.

and sheds; four fa
-- r pipca to house, t
sheds. Located one
square, see H.
xnompson.
" . ...

FOR SALE-- The best
"tue cafe in Wall
Plenty of business,ow.
of public life. PhonJ
wnio warren Cafe
Texas.

-- --, - . .

FOR SALE - RegUtcn
iace null, 2 years old!
1--. uunnam.

ORDER ,,"n.3
pnone, we delim.l

Egg COj pj
.lUSKCIl.

-- iu am.--- bales ol
nay witli peanuts. $.(
Rex eight mile
itocncster

FOR SALE Almost"
cabinet, and 3 jear
bull. See J. B. Dunnan
north of Haskell

FOR SALK EauiDDe-
-l

s ation with living quan
of debts and taxes,
Will take in eood an

wi.h good tires, Drici

K. R. Perdue, box 851,

Texas
'

Do your
Spoil Your Ll

One look at some "Gil

enough to UDset amron
cists refund mnne? if

bo.tle of "LETO'S" falli
isfy.

KEID'S DRUG SI

The present with a .ulnr.
WAR BONDS for CHRIST--

MAS. Keep on I

Attack.
&kxx

Texas Tlieati
Some one during Uie week of each month will receiveto a certain show Ir .h-- ,i .. .. iu. J

on tliat day and who plays In it so watch .our calend-n- -l

December2
BOB HOPE and BETTY IIUTTON In

"LET'S FACE IT"
BASKETEERS A SHORT SUBJECT

Friday Only. December3
BOB HOPE and BETTY IIUTTON in

"LET'S FACE IT"
(A .QnOAInl Cin CU.--.i- f

and ,,ls Wt-Bto-
m Hits, direct from the N

-- - --...- -o vrusra--a. en for Friday oniy,
ac lor

Decornhn.

&

Martin,

in

ROY ROGERS and SMILEY BURNETT--ia
"IDAHO"

CC

OWL SHOW Saturda vi-- fc iw-L- r"

LULA BELL and SCOTTY In
"SWING YOUR PARTNER"

With VERA VAGUE, DALE EVANS
and Tire TPNOTec.-- - vimmer!!

THAT'S WHY I LEFT YOU SHORT
- unday and Monday, December5 and

CHARLES BOYER and JOAN FONTAINE-- ln
"THE CONSTANT NYMPH"
&HQRT and PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tueadar and w.in.-- , .

Wjthti

PEARL FARnOR"
with RONALD M. BARRY. ALAN CURTIS. FAY McKENS

"WIW" THAT SHUHT -
1PW 'HI ny-- -

Thursday and lYVNy, Decenlfer 9 and !
"WE'VE NEVER BEEN LICKED"

'Inspired hv the F'nhOni Rnn nt TX3S A. ''with NOAH BERRY. RICHARD OinvNB. ANN G.
H-I cRMUM-- e amd Orefceeira

THEATRE
Frirt- a- --- ...

uy

jFIz A ..."
"MAN FROM THUNDER RIVER"

PORKY-- PIG Fejtf---G-wwI--- N VS. BLACK DRAGON,

l .
,,p1s!Uiiw

.. ... '
.wxswK?rammMDtHiamcm-m:mmt:tKmmmak- ,.4.j--' . :.?.". :

Vvs-w-ii.-

'n't liife .XV,....!--..- . mA$A'Afrf :MmmtiMMmm
'rwSBL: Tib
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